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528 SIU students
•

,reglS t e r tOto !!!'!!:'....

tee baDots H.

By David L. MahsmlUl
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Bv early Wednesday afternoon, 528
SJU' students had registered in the
Student Center to vote in Illinois' March
21 primary election.
According to Marie Harrell, a mem, :er of the League of Women Voters and
1 a volu nteer registrar, some ISO students
regis tered by 1:30 p.m. Wednesday.
The registrars sIgned up 214 students
Tuesday and J64 Monday.
. Worker in the Student Center
registration office have also been
providing students with applications for
absentee ballots. Ms. Harrell said that
. 183 s tudents had applied for absentee
ballots as of noon Wednesday. SJU
:.udents will be on spring break on
primary e lection da y, makin g it
necessary for those registered to vote in
Jackson County, but who will be out of
the county March 21 , to apply for absentee ballots.
Ms. Harrell said that ordinarily 20 absentee ballots cast in a single precinct
is considered a large number. Bul. 70 to
100 absentee ballots may be cast in
some precincts during the upcoming
l :ection, s he said. She added that onethird more votes than were cast in
previous primaries is expected this
time around.
Although workers on the registration
drive in the Student Center are
providing applications for absentee
ballots now, Ms. Harrell said Jackson
Cou nty Clerk Delmar Ward wiU not accept any applications until Monday, the
last day of registration. She said the ap• 1ications are bei ng held until Monday
when they will be given to Ward.
When a person voting absentee marks
his absentee ballot, the act must be witnessed by a notary public. With all the
absentee ballots ex pected, Ms. Harrell
said she expects more work will be
provided than local notaries ca n
handle.
Student Body President George
Camille said student government, with
"the help of the League of Women
Voters, will attempt to have several
notaries available at the Student Center
,

J

said dates and times for the service are
still to be arranged and will depend on
demand for the service.
Marked absentee ballots must be
mailed to Ward' s office in the Jackson
County Courthouse, Murphysboro, by
March 16, Ms. Harrell said. They can
be delivered in person no later than
March 18. The entire process of applying for an absentee ballot, receiving
and marking the ballot and having the
ballot notarized may be done in one
step by going in person to Ward's office
no earlier than Monday and no later
than March 18.
Students may register in Activities
Rooms C and 0 of the Student Center
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Thursday and
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday
and from 11 a .m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
Two organizations besides the league
operation are still actively attempting
to e ncourage voter registration by
students. The Student Vote, a national
non-partisan organization, and workers
for Dan Walker, candidate for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination,
are canvassing Carbondale to encourage registration.
Walker's organization will continue
its telephone canvass Thursday. According to Ray Buss, campus coordinator
for Walker, some 1,500 SIU students
will be contacted by Thursday nighL
Buss said the Walker organization is
calling students who indicated in a survey taken over the last month that they
are not yet registered to vote anywhere.
Bu ss added that the Walker
organization will also be assisting
students who want to vote absentee.
Bob Thomas. a coordi nator with The
Studl'nt Vote. : aid that his organization
fllli hl'<l a door- t ~door cam'a s at Mae
mith Hall. Brush Tow('rs. Tuesday
night. Hl' a id that 50m(' 30 per cent of
thOSt, contactl~ were not rl.og istl'rl~. adding that 95 pl'r cent of those sa id they
would regist('r to vote in Jackson
County.
Thomas said that his organization's
ca nvass will bl' co mp(('t{'<I sometime
(ContInued on Page 2)
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Susan Jones of Carbondale, graduate student in art, takes advantage of the services
of the League of Women Voters-voter registration office at the Student Center. Four
days remain to register to vote in Illinois' March 21 primary election.

Lpllpr to /Je spnt 10 Derge

U-Senate thletic role to be clarified
By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Dav id Ke nney, president of the
University Senate, announced Wednesday that a " Iong letter" outlining
the U- ' enate's involvement with the intercollegiate athletics committee will
be sen t to President David R. Derge.
Kenney, professor of government,
fIlade the announcement at a meeting
'Of the Senate's Executive Committee,
of which he is chairman.
Both the U-Senate and President
Derge have claimed perogatives to
form committees on men's intercollegiate athletics.
" I don't want a confrontation or a
showdown," Kenney commented in explaining his plans for a letter to set
. forth the senate's history of in1I0lvement with the athletics committee.

Gus

Bode
II

Gus says he wants to be on the women's
athletics committee because he under-

stands the members get plenty of passes.

Kenney also read a letter which he
said he had sent to James BeMiller,
chairman of the athletics committee.
The letter says that it is " unfortunate"
that BeMiller and Donald Boydston,
head of intercollegiate athletics, had
talked with Derge about the status of
the committee without discussing it
with Kenney. Boydston is a non-voting
member oC the committee. " I am concerned that some committee members
could become too influential," Kenney
said. " This is especially true with the
athletic director. It is like the
regulatory commissions in governmenL
People who have a direct interest might
be influential on how the committee or
commission works."

At the December senate meeting, approval was given to the formation of a
standing committee on men's intercollegiate athletics. This committee
was to be formed from the presidential
committee on intercollegiate athletics.
At the Jan. 19 executive commiUee
meeting, the intercollegiate committee
was reconstituted to follow the
guidelines approved at the December
senate meeting.
On Jan. 29, it was disclosed that
Derge planned to retain the "old"
presidential intercollegiate committee
and that there would be no change in
the committee until he made iL
At the February senate meeting,

Derge said he thought it was proper for
the senate to have such a committee.
but he emphasized that he thought the
president should also have a committee
and that the "old" committee met
National Collegiate Athletic Association
guidelines.
According to NCAA rules, there must
be administrative or faculty control of
intercollegiate athletics. Both the committees have administrative-faculty
control. The U-Senate, however, does
not have a majority of administrative(acuity members. To stay within NCAA
rules, the senate committee would only
report to the senate on "legislative"
matters. Supposedly these would not be
matters of NCAA concern.

Two buses to leave SIU Friday

Senate gives $112 for Allen trip
By RaDdy Thomaa
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The
Student
Senate
voted
unanimously Wednesday night to
allocate $112 for two buses for the purpose of taking approximately 80
students to the Board of Trustees
meeting in Edwardsville on Friday to
show support for Douglas Allen,
assistant proCessor of philosophy who
was denied tenure.
The buses are scheduled to leave Carbondale from in front of the Student
Center at 7 :30 a.m. Friday and. should
arrive at the Student Union on the Ed-

wardsville campus at 10 am.
At 10:15 a.m. there will be a short information session for the Edwardsville
community. At 11 a.m. the Committee
to Defend the Right to Speak (CDRS)
will present petitioos to the board
members on Allen' s behalf.
The buses will leave Edwardsville at
noon and should arrive back in Carbondale no later than 2:20 p.m.
Jim Peters, student body vicepresident, said at the meeting that SIU
President David R. Derge told him the
board membe.r s will cease all business
at 11 a.m. to recognize a speaker for
Allen and to accept the petitions.

Peters also told the senators that the
allocation of the money will not put the
senate in the hole.
In a letter addressed to the senate,
the CDRS said the vital purpose of the
trip is to present the Board d Trustees
with petitions asking for reconsideration of Allen's tenure case and to
peacefully show concern for academic
freedom on this campus.
The letter said no disruption or
antagonism is expeCted and would
not reflect the committee's attitude or
objectives in any way.
The decision on the buses was the
only-business conducted at the meeting.

Absentee
vote forms
available
(Continued from Page 1 j
this weekend. The Sllldent Vote was
scheduled to canvass Town and
Country Mobile Homes. Neely Hall
in University Park and Sclmeider
Hall in Brus h Towers Wednesday
nighL Thomas said that the Univers ity Park triads and Thompson
Poi!)t will be canvassed Thursday .
Off-campus dormitories near the
University will be c()vered over the
weekend. he said.
Still another political candidate
has endorsed the voter registration
drives at SIU. Doug Diggle. a
worker with Voters for Responsive
Gove rnment, a local non-partisan

organization, received endorsement
fA the registration drives Wednesday from Carbondale Mayor
Neal Eckert, a candidate for the
Democratic
nomination
for
lieutenant governor. Diggle
received an endorsement Tuesday
from James D. Nowlan, Republican
candidate for lieutenant governor.
In a leiter sent to Diggle, Eckert
commended the Voters for Responsive Government and The Sllldent
Vote for their part in the
registration drive. The mayor also
thanked the League of Women
Voters for donating their time to
serve as deputy registrars.
" I urge all enfranchized citizens
who are not registered to vote. to
register and to vote," Eckert said in
his letter to Diggle. "Voting is the
way the people can wrest their
government from the grasp of the
machine politicians of both parues
in Illinois. Voting is the way we can
return government to the people of
lUinois."

La.,,- m,inll te stufl )fing d
Nixon

n~(I(Jy for

OlU~;

China trip

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Nixon will make brief remarks at
Nixon. after doing 11th- hour ' the ceremony which follows a White
homework at his secluded moun·
House meeting with bipartisan
taintop re treat, depa rts Thursday
congressional leaders.
on the first leg of his self-described
The presidential jet leaves An·
"Journey for Peace" to China.
drews Air Force Base. Md.. at
As Nixon prepared to ny back by about to :3O a.m . for a IO-hour nOf}helicopter after an overnight s tay al SlOp nlghl to Hawaii. where Nixon
Camp David in Maryland 's Catoctin will stay two nights readjusting to
Mountains. an army of aides wrap- tJl(~ time change before nying on to
ped up final details for his his toric Guam for an overnight s top.
13-day. 2O,395-mile trip-including
Il l' wi ll land at Sha nghai ·and
plans for a star-spang led deparrur(' become th e first Am e ri ca n
ceremony.
hinese
president ever to touch
soil- at 9 a . m. China time next MonCongressional leaders a nd day. 8 p.m. EST Sunday.
Cabinet officials are to join a
After a Chinese navigator joirs
thou sa nd fla g-wavi ng school
children who will be on the White the crew of the "Spi rit of "76 .• he
will ny on to Peking where he will
House Sough Lawn to bid farewell to
be officially welcomed by Chinese
the President, Mrs. Nixon and the
leaders at 11 :30 a.m. China time.
13-member official party a t 10 a .m.
10 :30 p.m. EST Sunday.
EST Thursday.

Black poetess Joanna Featherstone
to highlight Thnrsday's activities
Convocation: Joanna Featherstone.
black poetess, 1 p. m .• SIU Arena.
Zoology Department: Lecture.
Dr. Paul W. Parmalee. Illinois
State Museum. 8 p.m .. Lawson

M'T~i-oblology Department : Lecture.

" Immunizat ion against Dental
Caries". Dr. Aghur N. Bahn.
9 a .m. Agriculture, 168.
School of Music: Altgeld Woodwind
Qllintet, 8 p.m .• Old Baptist Foundation Chapel.
VTI Srudent Center Programming
Board : Movie. " I Love You, Alice
B. Toklas". 7 :30 p. m . , VTI
Student Center. Adm iss ion free.
S.G .A.C. Movie: " II Happened One
Night" and "Boom Town" Clark
Gable Film Festival. 7 :30 and 10
Studenl Health Consum er Council :
Meeting. 6 p.m .. Student Center
Ohio Room . a ll stude nts inleresh..cod are invited.

Onlbudsman
applications
being accepted
Wrilll'n applicatio ns for thl'
ni versity Omshudsma n posi tion
will be accept.l.'<i until March 25.
The Omsbudsrnan Advisllry Commil.lL'e hopes to fill t.he vacancy
created by the r~'S ignation of forml'r
Omshuds man . Mary Walker.
The commiltL-e is lookmg for a
"matun' individual. " preferably
on(' with a mas te r's degrL>e and
sevcl'al yea rs ('xpcrienc(' in dealang
wi th lht' public. Th(' candida te
s hould also han' experience in a
decision-making capacity.
Applications s hould bl' delivered
to Mrs. B('tJI Sul wr in the DC'partment of Guidance a nd Educational

Organization : Meeting, 7-8:,8t
p.m .• Home Economics 118.
SIPC Film Series : "Viridiana" 7 :30 Carbondale Community Center :
p. m ., Davis Auditorium . adDuplicate Bridge. 7:30 p.m .• free
mission 75 cents.
bridge lessons. 8-10 p.m., 208 W.
Intramural Wrestling: Tournament,
Elm.
7:30-10 :30 p.m .. Arena East ConCampus Crusade for Christ: Film.
course.
"Explo '72 : International Sllldent
Congress on Evangalism .-- 8
p.m .. Neckers 8440.
p.m., Sllldent Center, Admission

free.

( cActivitks )
Hillel Foundat.ion : Hebrew. 7 :30
p.m .• 803 S. Washington.
History De partm e nt : Lecture.
"Women in Renaissance Italy" .
Dr. David Herlihy. University of
Wisconsin, 8 p.m .. Lawson 131.
Block and Bridle: Meeting, 7 :30-10
p.m., General Classroom Faculty
Lounge.
Egyptian Divers : Meeting. 6 :307 :30 p.m .. Wham 305.
Society for the Advancement of
Management : Meeting. 7 :30-10
p.m .. Home Economics 208.
Parachute Club : Meeting. 7:30-10
p.m .. Home Economics 208.
Kappa Om icron Phi : I\h.>eting. 79 :30 p.m .. Family Li ving Lab.
Sailing Club : Ex . M~'Cting,-8-9 p.m.,
Home E conomies 122 : Training.
8 :3(}-9 p.m .. ML-eting. 9-10 p.m ..
Home Economics 140B.
Blacks I nteres ted in Busi ness :
Meeting. 7 : 30~ : 3O p.m .. Student
Center Room B.
Chri s tian Science Organization :
M(.'Cting. 8 p.m .. W('S ley Foundation.
Public Relations Stooent Society of
America ' Mt..'Cting . 7-9 p. m ..
Student Center Room D.
Pi Sigm? Epsilon: Meeting. 8 :30-10
p. m.. Lawson 101. 231.
Young Socialists Alliance: Meeting.
7-10 p.m .. Davis Auditorium.
Latin
American
Student

Da i I.v Egypt illn •

Publ iShed in !he School 01 JaumIIl ism
S.turdly lhrougIIoUI Ita

T~ ~

Khool yor ea(2l>t dur ing Un iversity
vaati... periods. eaaminall... -'<s ar4
legal hOtics.ys by Sou\tIef'n Illinois Urn_lily. Ca'-~. Illinois 62!101. Second cla5s
PD5fa9t paid at Ca'-~ . Illinois 62901.
Policies of Ita Doily Egyptiwo are !he
r_ibilily 01 !he editors. StAlIImenIs l
lUII iShed ~ dO nat necessarily reflect Ita
of !he uni";strati... ar any depwiment 01 tho Un l ~ly.
,.
Editarial and business oIIiaes Ioc;aled Cam·
munications Building. Nor1h Wing. Fisc.al Of·
Ik.,.. Howard R . Long. T~ S»-33I1 .
Student news stAff : Glenn Amato. Fred
Br.-.. J im Braun. K";II1 BusdI. Barry
C_land. Ed ChI".." is •• Roland Hallics.y.
Chuck Hutchcraft . M ike K~i n . Richard
Lorenz. Dove MahsmiIn. Sue Mil ...... Pat
Nus5man. Sue Roll. Ernie sa-tt. Tom

_i...

5"';"""mp. Dory1 S . . - .. Ken

S~.

Randy
Thom.. .
Monroe
Walker .
Photographers:
Nelson
Brooks . John
Lopi""".Jay _ _
.

DUrflllte Inorip highl ighls
tonight's WSIU-TV lill(~1l1J
Thursday aft.ernoon and evcrung
programs on WSIU-TV . Chan n!'1 8
3 p. m.-Spotlight on Southern
Illinois : 3 :30- Thi s Week : ~ 
Sesame Slreet : 5- The Evemng
Report : 5:3O- Mis terRoger's Neigh·
borhood : 6- The E leetric Company :
partempo.
6 :30
7- Tliirty Minutes witJI Alf Landon, Kansas' form er governor and
1936 Republican ca ndida te for
presidenL
7 :3O- NET Playhouse : Biography. "Collette." The celebrated
French writer and actress Colette
recalls the joys and anxieties of her

childhood in the drama . "My
Mother's House." which j" based on
her autobiographical novel. "La
Mai son de Claudine . " Coll een
D~'whurst plays the major role of
Cole tte's mothe r . Sido : Suzanne
Grossman is the narrator. Colette.
and Katv Codv is Coleue as a young
girl.
.
.
9- World Prl'ss: 9 :45 --SI
Heporl
10- K omedy K las sics. .. Hollywood Pa rty. " Jimmy Durante.
Laurel and Hardy. Clark Gable and
other big names MGM owned in
yesteryear are featured in this
musical comedy.

Better Cop ! ! I

Tomorrow

"THE
NIFTIEST
CHASE
SEQUENCE
SINCE
SILENT
FILMS!"

Shows At 2:00, 3:70, 5:25, 7:15, 9:10
POSITIVELY NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED!

..................

:

"A BEAUTIFUL WORK, PART
HISTORY, PART SOCIOLOGY
AND IN LARGEST PART, A
ALM BAU..AD ABOUT A FOLK
HEROI DIRECTOR BD
WlDERBEAG HAS TAKEN A
PART OF HISTORY AND
GIVEN IT THE GLOW OF
L£GEND'" ;;;::?,'::.~."...

~::=:;;!11111."""'t"'
Paramount PIctures Presents
ASagottarus ProductIon

THE FRENCH
CONNECTION

Aeo WIOERBERG ALM
~ag.I,"

......:

Joe Hill was a banjo-playing drifter
who became an organizer of the
radical "Wobblies". In 1915, he was
indicted for murder and executed.
Many felt he was framed.

who_ . . . . and .... ahot. - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
lHOMMV BERGGREN ___ _ _ .~ eo WIOERBERG .... _ ~JOAN BAEZ

IGPI...:o=---+·;::_ _~ ..:::.- I

" Cab . - - . .
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Chicago '7
film slated
next week

ministration of Justice. Bla'ckAmerican Studies and the Departments of Government. Psychology
and Sociology_ .
Mathews said the film is being
shown not for enleriainment but for
"those persons concerned with
criminal justice."
The film is being released through
an arrangement with Timt'-Life.
By Daryl StepheBliOD
Inc. said MallK'ws. He said that
Daily Eg)'jIian SIafT Writer
Timt'-Life had researched the entire
The Center for the Study of Cri me. trial transcript to insure authenDelinquincy and Corrections will ticit\' for the two and one holf hour
show the film " The Chicago Con- documentar\,.
spriacy Trial" at9 :30 a.m. and at l.
Additiomil conversations. said
3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Feb. 25 in Morris Mathews. were held with trial par• Librarv Auditorium.
ticipants and observers to capture
Charles Mathews. director of the atmosphl'rl' prl'sl'nt at var ious
Crime Stud\' Center. said that ad- points in thl' trial.
mission is free but is limited to a
The script for thl' film is taken
first corne. first servL'<i basi to per- directl\' from the trial record. said
sons academically connected to Ad- Mathe\\'s.

'The

WlIV

Site

Look.~' fi lin

JJOsiponef/ ull1 il '(lIer
David Roche lll' of the SIU Broadcasting Service said Wednesday the
Tuesday ' s sched uled WSIU-TV
showing of " The Way Shl' Looks"
was postponed becausl' UK' rt.'quired
rell'asL'S had not been obtained for
some still photographs us<..od in the
film .
The film . made by Tom
Blomquist, an sru student, is an
essay on women.
_ Roc hl' lIt' sai d a Chi cago
prof('ssional photograph('r who
made the still pictures had not ob-

Bull unaffected
by complications
CHAMPAIGN
IAP)-Nothing
seems to dampen the spirits of a
valuable Kansas bull. penned up
,ince November with a fractured
1'eg, says a University of Illinois
veterinarian caring for him.
Dr. Dale Nelson said this week
that despite a minor complication.
the bull. esti mated by its owner to
bc worth more than 5200,000. is
"feeling fine and eating well .. ..
A specia l splinL on the leg since a
• fall at the Internationa l Live Stock
Exposition in Chicago Nov. 25. was
( removed today. Nelson said. but it
" 'ill be about three more weeks
before the bull can return to its
owner. Robert Lamn. of Olsburg.
Kan.

Man indicted by
grand jury for
~ape,

kidnapping

A Cape Girardeau Mo.. man
arrested last Friday night in connection with a January rape in
Williamson County was indicted by
the Jackson County Grand Jury
Wednesday on six counts relating to
separate incidents in this county.
according to sru security police.
Bennie Lee Wise. 30. was ·indicted
-1m two counts of armed robbery .
Ulree counts of aggravated battery
and one count of kidnapping in WedDL'Sday" s action in Murphysboro.
police said.
The indictments ·(e mmed from
three separate incidents in Jackson
County Ia t year.
Wise was arrested near the Crab
Orchard Lake spi llway Friday night
and charged in Williamson Cou nty
with rape. unlawful use of weapons
and armed robbery.
_ He is currently being held in
Williamson County Jail in Marion.
A warrant has been filed in Marion
by Jackson County officials asking
that Wise be detai ned there. police
said.

Mu.4feum director

to gi'Ve lecture
w. Parma lee. assistant
direc tor of the Illinois State
Museum. will speak ata p.m. Thursd ay in La wson 221 on archaeological and cave faur,a
deposits.
. Parmalee wi.1I explore UK' indIcators of past environm ental conditions and species di tribution in
Illinois. This i.s one in a series of
special lectures sponsored by UK'
, 7-oology department. The public is
i nvited to attend.
I,r Paul

dole

tained permission from Pl'Ople he
photographt.od for use of the pictures
in a public b.-oadcast.
Rochelle
s a id
How ever.
arrangements are being made to
obtain the needed releasl.'S and the
film will be shown a t a later date.

Ciiy manager qualifications
may be determined Friday
By BarrY Cleftlud
Dally Egypliall Stall' Wriler
The machinery for selection of a
new Carbondale city manager will
go into operation Friday night with
a meeting scheduled to determine
qualifications for the position.
Representatives of the Jacobs
Co.. a Chicago consulting firm hired
by the city Tuesday night to assist
in the selection process. will meet
with the council and with representatives of six local groups at 7 p.m.
in city hall
Acting City Manager Bill Schwegman said late Wtrlnesday aftel'noon that no one has yet been
named to represent the local groups
of citizens. Constituencies which
will be represented at the Friday
night meeting include SIU students.
sru administration. UK' Northeast
Congress. city employes. the Carbondale Advisory Committee and
the Chamber of Commerce.
The six representatives to be
named will also be present when a
determination is made as to which

candidates will be brooght to Carbondale for interviewing. as weD as
for the actual interviewi~ process
itself.
It is conceivable that a new city
manager could be named within two

illk:.s~~~r~°:u.:r:

which has been granted exclusive
rights to the Springfield - Chicago
roote.
.
Ozark Airlines has been attempting to secure that right.
A resolution declaring the city's
:: :
intent to award the Cedar Creek
council Tuesday nighL
reservoir and dam cootract to two
In other action at the council
Chester firms was passed
meeting. a contract with Stanley
The two firms. Frank Nutty. (DCConsultants
was
approved .
and Pautler Brothers Contractors.
pro\iding for the preparation ~ a
Inc. submitted the low bid of
comprehensive development plan
$3.420.664 Jan. 26.
for the city's Cedar Creek property.
Award ~ the actual contract will
The consultant firm will present . not be made until the city's revenue
proposals to the city for further bonds are cashed in. a period of up
development ~ the area surroun- to 10 days. Schwegman told the
ding the f'-lture Cedar Lake reser- council
voir at a cost of $28,800.
The council also approved a co&
Proposals included in an earlier tract with R_A. Nack and
Stanley report to the city will be ex- Associates, Inc, a Carbondale firm,
panded. explored and detailed. Sch- for demolition and site clearance
wegman said.
services at several Northeast Cal'Those proposals included a golf bondale sites.
course. a lodge. a convention center.
The firm will also prepare plans
residential areas and a park area. and cost estimates necessary for 0bThe Council approved a resolution taining improvements of the sites.
Amount ~ the contract was set at
$9,972.
The council also passed ordinances providing for the zoning of
several newly-annexed areas in
southeast Carbondale and for the
establishment of new electrical
requirements in the city.

j~~p:-n~' s~~~

Screening Committee sends
Expro report back to V-Senate
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian SIafT Writer
The University Senate Screening
Committee Wednesday referred the
report of the Interim Board on Expro back to the Univel-sity Senate.
The committee said the report is
an appropriate concern of the
senate and should be dealt with
directly by the senate or referred by
the senate to one of its committees.
The screening panel also sent a
motion to eliminate textbook rental
for juniors and seniors to the
University Senate Governance Com·
mittee.
Expro is a plan designed to add
more student control and participation in tllt! new~-editori,,1 funetion of the Daily Egyptian.
The motion to send the Expro
report back to the senate was made
by Lon Shelby, chairman of the
Graduate School Council and was
passed J..:.l3nimously by the committee.
Other motions to refer the report
to the Joint Standing Committee on
Student Life and Welfare a nd
another motion to forward it to the
Faculty Council. Student Council
and Graduate Student Council had
failed.
Shelby said the report could not
be sent to anyone constituency of
the senate because it affected aU
constituencies. " There's not a constituency body without an interest in
this. Shelby said. "It is by definition
a University Senate matter."
Thomas Pace. chairman of the
Faculty Council. said that the report
by the Interim Board formed to
establish a plan for implementing
Expro. was not a proposal as such
and could not be treated so by the
committee. He said UK' report was
merely the result of UK' Interim
Board as an ad hoc study committee
~ the University Senate
" The Interim Board was an ad
hoc group appointed by the Senate
to report," said Shelby. "and now it
was reported. What we're saying is.
'Senate, get !If your duff ."
Jim Peters. student government
vice president, expressed the
Student Senate stand that the report
is not the essence of Expro because
it does not give control of UK' paper
to students. He said if the proposal
011 Expro were sent to the Uruvel'sity Senate foC' a vote, it woulc;l just

be delayed.
The motion on textbook rental
was referred to the Governance
Committee because it was not yet
considered to be a proposal by Ule
committee. Under the by laws of the
University Senate the Governance
CommiHee has power Lo resolve

Coffep house

jurisdictional questions involving
the appropriate classification of a
suggestion or proposal to the senate.
~hel by said if the screening Commlllee would act on the textbook
motion as it now stands. it would be
acting as the executive committee
of the University Senate.

10 j'Pfll II rfJ

The Walking Catfis h and the J&B
Review will be the featured groups
for this weekend's coffee house in
the Big Muddy Room in the Student
Center.
•
The Walking Catfish. a four IDember rhythm and blues group, will
perform Friday from a p.m. until
midnighL The group specializes in
old rock-and-roll. soft blues and
light country rock.
The J&B Review. a duet, will perform Saturday from a p.m. until
midnight. Thp.y 1>lay folk music and

'Walking f,(IIflsll'

cou ntry and western songs.
Talent for the Big Muddy is selected by tile Student Center Program ming Committee.

Problems with tile Big Muddy's
sound sys tem wluch marred last
Saturday's e ntertainment will be
corrected by this weekend. according to Robert Saieg. Activities Consultant for Student Activi ties.

EL HAJJ MALIK
THE STORY OF MALCOLM
Laboratory Theater
Communications Bldg. .
Feb. 18-19-20
8 p.m. $1.25

s tudents applying mus t have a ACT
financial sta te me nt on file at the
student work office.
" We have tried without success to
get in touch willI some of the
s tudents who applieri for oncampus jobs but we have run into
difficulties. he said.
Anyone interested in one of tile
available jobs should go to the
Student Work and Financial
Ass istance Office. Washington
Square B. and ask to see a student
work counselor.

j"

ne",?

HOUSTON lAP) - A Wisconsin
researcher says the role of the grandchild in our society is significant
because tJle child is a source of
pride and comfort to his grandparents.
Vivian Wood of the School of
Social Work. niversity of Wisconsi n. says s ht· arraived at this ('onclusion after making studIes of '157
grandpaJ·ents.

arm

Amateurs are welcome to perform after midnight on Friday and
Saturday.

Stu(lents neede(l 10 fill
local parI-lime jolJS
By Sue Millen
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Looking for a job? Student Work
and FinanCia l Assistance mav have
one for you.
More ihan 24 openings. mosUy for
clerical work. Il3ve recently come
through the work office. according
to William French, coordinator of
stude nt work.
"I think many students became
discouraged because they heard we
didn't have positions to offe r. Now
that we have the jobs-we don't
have the students to fill them." he
said.
French speculated about why
there was such an unusual number
of jobs at this time. "Offices who
earlier were studying their budgets
closely now have discovered thay
they can afford a few more student
workers than had earlier been anticipated," he said.
While most of the jobs are clerical
requiring typing skills of 40 words
pe.r minute and up, there also are
some miscellaneous types of jobs
open, Freneh said
In order to work on-campus the

5" ",hal e lsc'

GrandparC'nl!' art' proud

COMING FRt. SAT. SUN_

Swedish
00 Fly Girl
Stcwring the Air
Hostesses From
Copenhagen

Clark Gable Film Festival
Free Film Schedule

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT
AND

BOOM TOWN
STARRING

CLARK GABLE and
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
7:30 pm. & 10:00 pm.
Thun. and Sun.
Student Cent. Ballroom D

SbxJeat goWItl'ment

activitieS (V1I'1Ylil
Dally Egyptian.
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Quiet, please

Opinion
With all the concern over air, water ana land
desecration, a serious form of pollution has been
overlooked-noise pollution.
Noise has an effect on man's physiological as well
as psychological well-being. Scientific reports have
found that noises of daily life cause a high divorce
rate, social conflict, indigestion and other organic
disabilities , nervous breakdown, high blood
pressure, heart failure and even insanity. Some
people are as sensitive to noise as others are allergic
to nuts, eggs or household dust.
Transportation is a major source of community
noise. Most of the uproar recently has been over aircraft noise, such as the supersonic transport and airports.
But many more people are affected by surface
transportation noise, especially from trucks, buses,
motorcycles and s por ts cars. The current trend
toward producting larger and more powerful trucks,
raising sjX'Cd limits on the ex pressways and ex panding the volume of truck traffic will increase traffic
noises sig nificantly.

Anothe r form of noise pollution occurs in indoor
rioise. These are created by heating and cooling
units, plumbing systems, appliances and people
themselves. There is a large need for more noise control research and application in residential housing,
particularly in multi-family dwellings.
Even in leisure time, noise is prevelant. Radios,
rock bands and poorly muffled automobiles are some
of the more popular noisemakers.
Man has the capacity to do something about the
problem of noise pollution. The Department of
Hea ltll, Education and Welfare should estabilsh
criteria and guidelines for use in setting standards
for human ex posure to noise. Federal, state and
municipal governments should consider the social
and economic impacts of noise in all regional and urban planning. Projects financed by governmental
loans, grants and exte.nsion of a id can be used to
promote noise abatement. The Federal government
should support more fully the training of personnel in
the field of noise abatement and control.
Some things can be done by individuals to help

win the fight against noise pollution. Be sure that
boats, motorcycles, model airplanes, construction (
equipment. etc., have adequate noise control
devices. Petition for noise-free bubbles or cubicles to
be provided in city parks. Demand that airports
be developed and zoned away from population centers. Encourage the Federal Aviation Agency to set
noise abatement standards for airlines.
The best way to achieve quiet is to believe in it and
teach it. Youngsters should be taught that noisiness
is the rudest behavior. They must be taught that
noise level does not have to be equated with power in ,
cars ; designers of machines must recognize that I.
they must design in quiet, not add on noise reduction
devices afterwards. Businesses must believe that
noise need not be the price of progress.
The world needs to think Quiet. It needs to be done
for the sake of sanity and health.
Pat Taylor
Student Writer

Jethro Tuff or Roller Derby?
The area in which SI
stude nts have bL'('n
cu ltura lly short changed th' mos t is probably in
regard to the ca libre of en tertainment off{'n..'<l each
quarter at the SIU Arena. It. is not uncom mon for
other univ ersi ti es of co mparab le or lesser s ize thall
SI to b/'ing to campus nationall y or internationall.1'
famou s rock artists to prese nt conce rt..,; gean...od to
s tuden t tastes.
During the pas t scv ' ral months. Traffie has pla yed
<It th{' ni vers it y of Colorado a nd WIlliam and Mary
ollege, while Poco has appcan'<l <It Washington
nin!rsi tv a nd the ni vt'rs it\, of ~llssourl . MiSSOUri
has also present,od the Allman Brothers Band. Judy
011 iliS , till' Byrds and Melanl<". <lnd Illinois has had
Jethro Tull and ,Jeffcrson Airplane. The 51 An'na
last quarte/' present (od J ohnny ash, Holler D(' r b ~'
a nd the a/·penters.
This matte r of ig nO/'i ng stud ents ' ta stes in till'
booking of acts s urely ca nnot bc the resul t of a shortage of fund s to acquire first- rat t· rock talent Johnny Cash doc n't IJlay for nothing. And it docs n' t
scc m like ly tha t popular anis l'; would ha v{' diffi c ult~'
fi lling the Arena - if studen ts will pay to St'(' ,J{offerson Airplane in 'hampaig n. they ' lI pa y to Sl>t.' tlll'1ll
ill arbollda le.

What, the n, is the proble m '?
Some have hinted darkly of a black list of performers who, for one rea on or another, will never be
b.rought to the Arena. Or perhaps the peop le res ponSIble for bringing aCls to 51 jus t don ' t know or care
what s tude nts want to SC{'.
In a recent issue of the Dai ly Egy ptian a full -page
ad a ppeared asking stud t'nls to indica te' the acts they
would like to see at 51 . This is a s tep in tile r ig ht
direction. If the Arena prog ramm ers art' truly open
1.0 s tud ents' wis hes, this will give them a cha nce to

show it by scheduling some good first-rate rock
bands.
If, however . next quarter' s fare con'iists of more of
tne same ~ob Hope-Lawrence Welk nothingness,
s tuden~ WIll have to show their displeasure by
boycotti ng Arena productions and, with the aid of
Student Gove rnment or otherwise, bring rock to SIU
t11emselves.
Robert Mcintosh
Student writer

Leiters to the ed ilO1"

Disagrees wi th story
To the Daily Egyptian :
1 wis h to lodge a strong co mplaint aga iru t tht· article written in the I-~eb . 10 Daily Egy ptian CO:1cc r·
ning Dr. Derge's address to tJw Student Senate.
Reading tile article gave me a complet el\, d Ifferent
impre sion of what he sa id, confli cting w'i tll wha t I
hea rd a t the Sena te mee ting. The point wa made in
the article that he avoided ques tions that asktod for
immediate answers, as Gus Bode implied . we were
being given a s now job. These illogica l writers are
expe 'li ng a person who is in a very difficult position
to make Immediate deci ions on s ubj ects about
which he doe- not yct have a ll the information.A s for
getting th information, it is il11possibll' to lea rn all
aspects of this nivers ity in Inc few wt'Cks that he
ha been associa ted with it. He did give evidence
tha t he is in the process of finding out more about all
prob lems, including the predominate Doug Allen
case by apPollltments that have been made with Mr.
Alle n, as we ll as others.
Legislation is bei ng discussed ' by student government 10 g~ t more student eontrol of the Daily Egyptian, and tf thtS tS the type of reporting that we wi1.l
be getting Witll more st udent control. 1 don' t want it.
J erry Gelsomino
Student Senator. Thompson Point

tJ

Wolves are in
To the Daily E gyptian :
Yes siree. folks. Wolves have finally found th ei r
way to g lory in the fashion world. Today. thuusands
of people are proud owners of parkas trimmed in
wolf fur .. That fur looks almost as good on a parka
hood as It does on a wolf! Well, now wolves can go
down in fashion history with thei r once common
predecessor : the alligator, fur eals. beavers. fox,
leopard, s nowy eg ret. ot ter. kangaroo and tiger.
I wonder wha t animal will be butchered next for
someone's lupid va nity. I' \'e got it ' Be the first one
on you ~ b~ock .to own a est made from genuine
mountalll Iron hide. Better hurry, they are going fast.
Only abou t 5,000 left !
William Allsopp
Junior, Forestry
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Wrecking Ball In The Land Of Lincoln

Antenna blues

Letters to the editor

To the Daily Egyptian:
It is evident that roaches and mice will remain at
Southern Hills, that rool and faucets will continue to
leak and that furniture repair is nooexistent.
Mr. ~avid Lee has made wide strides in initiating
actual Improvements. The stairs were repaired in
short order, and a 'IV antenna was installed above
Building 126-B.
For two months I hav.e been "going through channels" to get a TV antenna i.nstalled in Building
126-A .. Our antenna lies in the grass, blown down by
~e Winds. I was told the antenna was being repaired
ID November, 1971, in December, 1971, and in
January. 1972. The latest response I received was on
Saturday morning, Feb. 12, from the Southern Hills
Maintenance Office. I was told the antenna was
being repaired. Our antenna is stilJ lying in the
grass. Is that where the company repairs antennas?
I now realize I will find out nothing about our antenna by calling Mr. Dugger, etc. I would appreciate
answers to the following Questions:
Where is the new or repaired antenna?
W~y did Building 1216-B get an antenna immediately after Mr. Lee's publicized complaints and
nllt Building 12I6-A, not to mention Building 125?
If anyone has the answers to the above Questions,
please' inform me.
Kathleen Goslawski
Research Assistant, Microbiology

Vajly 'Egyptian

Opinion&?
Gommentary
EDTCRAlS- The Dally EgypIoan encourages I,.., OoSCUS$lOl'l 01
COrrtlOl i _ through edolOrials iWld ~ on " - pages. Ed"",·
,. _ _ Op,,"on- are wnl1en iWld SIgl80 Dv members 01 !he
studenl news stan and Dv s1UdenIs enrolled ,n fOU'nahsm COI.I"!18S
and ~t oponions 01 the authors OI'l1y
LfTTERS-Readars 818
to eJlll'llSS theor "",,,,ons ,n leners

,,,,,lied

wl'lich ,,-,.,st be signed Wlthna-ne. classlhcat,OI'l and """", . '" laculty
ra<* . address .nd lelephone nl.lTlber. Leners should be 'Ypewl'lnen.
and their length should nat exce«l250 words. Lener WI"",", should
respect the generally 3COIIIlI8d _
01 good taSle and owe ex·
pecled 10 make lheir points In lerms 01 'ISUeS rather !han per.
sona~l_ Acoeplanoe lor pWllCatiO'l Will 00pend on h""taI""" 01
space and the t,meliness and reIeYanoI' 01 the malenol Uns'9ned
letters WIll not b& acoopIed. and autIlOrSI'op 01 all _~ ,,-,.,st be_·
'lied Dv the Dally EQyplian II,s the nesponsibob'Y 01 the DeIty ~
han to determine "",,*,1 01 the opi""", pages. 0Iner ..-1815 on
P89"S lour and filii! ,nclude edotonal5 and a'tICles repnnlad ~on'
0Che. puOhc atlOl'lS. synctocMecr 00Iumns and art",les. and Ullerpr&bYe '" opinion anlCles authored Iocalty

Manslaughter for $500
To the Daily Egyptian :
Involuntary manslaughter can be committed in
the State of Illinois for as little as S5OO~
On December 11 . 1971 , my grandson, a 19-ycar-old
sophomore at SIU , whilt' riding his motorcycle in
arbondale. was struck head-on and killed by a
drunken driver driving on the wrong side of the road.
Eight weeks later the case came to trial in Carbondale. The defendant pleaded guilty to driving while
under the influence of alcohol and recklp-ss driving.
He was fined $500 on the first charge and $50 on the
second charge : his driver's license was suspended
for one year. To DIy knowledge he was not charged
with involuntary manslaughter and the fact that he
had committed involuntary manslaughter was ap-

parently not considered . Furthermore, the
deceased's family was nOI notified of the trial.
On the day fo!lowing the trial. at Ule coroner's
illQuest, the drunken driver who killed my grandson
was not charged with involun tary manslaughter but
I'ather the death was passed off as accidental. Furthermore, my grandson'. wallet and check book had
bL'en withheld from his family by the coroner until
after the illQuest.
From this distance I smell bribery and collusion
and I feel that, while nothing can be done to compensate for the death of my grandson, at leasl the stale
should !ake a stand in making manslaughter a
serious offense even though it may be involuntary.
George MiJles, M.D.
Chicago

Prison news lacking
To the Daily Egyptian :
As inhabitants of the ivory tower we sometimes
find it difficult to keep in touch with the real world.
The campus newspaper in its role as informant to the
niversity community, is found by many to be disappointingly nearsighted and lacking in scope. This
being the case, it is occasionally necessary for
people to write letters to the editor in an attempt to
counteract the deficient reporting of the Daily Egyptian.
Five miles southwest of Marion there is a
maximum security federal prison containing approximately 525 men. On Monday. Jan. 31,40 toGO inmates of the Marion Penitentiary sat down in a
hallway and refused to move. As a result of this
strike a few men were released from the segregation
area of the penitentiary. On Monday, Feb. 7, there
was a prisonwide strike with all of the inmates
refusing to work in the prison factory. The strikers
confronted the officials with IS demands as well as
voicing a protest of the mistreatment of inmates sering as witnesses at a trial in Benton. Later that day
Warden Pickell put the institution on 24 hour "lock-

Up," which meant that all men were confined to their
cells at all times. This condition lasted for six days
during which time the press was not allowed in the
prison. the inmates were denied their constitutional
. ight to legal counsel, approximately 20 men were
placed in segregation and three men were transfered
to other prisons.
Operations are now back to normal at the Marion
Penitentiary except that 20 men are still in
segregation who were not there prior to Feb. 7. The
prison officials have agreed to satisfy some of the
demands made by the prisoners while ignoring
others. The removal of a program in transactional
analysis, which gives special privileges to a select
group of inmates, was denied by the prison officials.
The anesthetic Qualities of the University environment are frightening when one realizes that a prison
can .~ke place so close to a major university
Without ralSlDg any eyebrows.
r~volt

Stuart Vyse
Young Socialist Alliance

•
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Dennis is here

Does SIU sell names?
JI/o the Daily Egyptian:
I would like to commend Dean Zimmerman and his
staff for their concern for the privacy of students
living in unapproved housing. I have to Question their
motives, however, when I find my own privacy not so
protected. I refer to letters and phone calls from insurance companies, magazine distributors, etc. If
Dean Zimmerman is actually concerned with
privacy of students, why must I be deluged with
these high pressure salesmen and companies?
My mailing address is not listed in the phone book,

driver's license bureau or anything else, except SIU.
The letters refer specifically to my graduate student
status_
I must conclude from this that the University has
some sort of policy permitting the release of this information, possibly for remuneration. I would like to
see a policy statement from the University about
this.
Rich Trafton
Graduate Student, Psychology

To the Daily Egyptian:
It happened. Dennis the Menace, a product of the
baby boom; is now a college student. He hasn't
changed a bit.
Remember the old days when Dennis had his toys
spread throughout the house and was Questioned as
to who would pick them up? His reply was, "I always
let you do that, Mom."
Now Dennis spends his days playing in the Big
Muddy Room and his toys are paper cups, sandwich
wrappers and potato chip bags. For Dennis' benefit I
propose we have Parents Day every Friday. Then
Mom can come on campus and do her thing.
Don Crane
Sophomore, Speech
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Prospective students
to learn about campus
By Univer .. ity New.. Service
Invitations have been sent to 900
prospl.'Ctive students from Illinois
and Missouri for the annual High
School Hecognition Day Saturday on
the SIU campus.
The l,'lJl"St lis t includes high schopl
~l"niors who have logg~od s uperior
S('orf'S on the ACT ( American
Collt,!:e TesU examination ust'd a~
an entrance s tandard at SI U.
Hoi, 'rt McGrath. dean of admi s~ I''"s and rl.'Cords. said the
prowam b desig ned to inform
pr~I>t'ctiw stud e nt~ and parents
about variOUs enrichm''I1t and "fast
track " cou rs{'work opportumlllos.
I\k{;rath and .John Eva ns. cuordinator
of
vocat ion a l a nd
l'!1uca tlonal counsl'ling. will
w{'!conw th,' gUl'St'_
Stude nt, will h«vl' a cham',' to

meet with representatives of
various academic units. attend a
panel discus ion on niversity services and activites. tour the cam'
pus. and visit members of campus
clubs and orga ni7.ations.
Opening session will be at 10 a .m.
in the Student Center ballrooms.

T""~"'''f»YS

ute Insurance Al1II1IIIe lJnI1ed 01 0rnat10
Mutoal of Omaha InsutlO1Ce

c:on-.y
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Su; lors rPlJ"Psl
'WHIJ DO YOU stJrRJ5E 'THOSE HIPPIES KEEP
SlRRING Rr 1MRT GIRlS' 00RAt m:D" , fRED?,

If something~s ami ss~
take in lost and found
TI,,' Slud"nl C"nI"r', I.lL~ 1 and
Found Ut'I);lrtrtlt·nt

IS lI\'l·rnUWlfll.!

Tlll'n' are IIUf1ll'roll ~ rJnJ.: ~ .
,'.\' ('gl;,I :'sp:-;
~'·\· t.'nd l' Oul~ and
jac-k"L, and Illany b,Il(I/lds All ul
Ihl"Sl'

lI l'rn~

wen'

found

H1

tht·

Stud"nl C"nl"r alld h;I\',· nul \'l '1
bel'n clalml'('l
'
Whl·n a luSI 'h'lll IS lurmod In. Ull'
s tall' II''' 'S II/ fllMI illl\' Idl'lIl1ficalll/n
thaI wuuld n'v"a l lill' "WIIl'I'. If a
~ Iaff ml'llllwr flllds a nalllt'. Ill'
(: auK'" ca ll.;; ur \\TIIl."S lht· own... r In
(,Olllt' III and daltll Ull' I(t'l ""111 . If
Ihen' IS nil 1.It·nll/kallon. Ih,' ilem ,s
lock{oO ,n a ";ohll ... ·1 unlll 11 IS
CI'lIllll-d.

11t.· It1 ~

an.' no, daunt"(l

WILlIlIi

n'"

.'\(IIu' IIwry

·al li. (AI' I-- Flvt'
~"lIors frllm 111<' KI ll" Ha wk slIughl
sanl'luarv In c hur 'Ii,,~ \\',-dlll'sd;,,'
i " II", 'avv confirml'd ""llIlrL' Ihal
Ihl' supl·rci.rr,,·r WIll " .. I Thurda."
IJII~(;().

Th<· rlrSI 'hur ch III Ull' Bn·lh.. n 'n
granh-d ~anclU"I'\' Mond .. \, III IWI/

K Illy Hawk alrpl~nl' mal~I"nanCl'

lI lI:O-

lht·y an' tUfflt'il u \'. 'r lu
' Iuldn'n's allli 1-';11111" S"ITIl"'" IIIr
dl!-olrthution to nl'l~l y
mil",!,! .
Valuabh.'!"1 an' n' I•.tI", .. 1 1,,1' ; 111 md"flllil<' I ll'l'IIod,
Tht' Losl and round IS loc.al (-d in
tIll' Celllral TIl'kl'l ()ff,,',· 'In 11,,'
S"l'"nol rt()</I' and IS "I-'n trum 11 :30
a . IIlA :1O p. m . .-\ dallllilll1 mu.,1
l!1" " IllS 1~1I11 .. and II) IIIIIIllk'r a nd
bl' ablt· III d"M:nlw a ....:llrald\' til<'
too·llll'lll.
.

',I

SAN

fl lnrmng for VIl'ta:JlTl.

11<'III~ an' ,..· ..."IIl-d III l.u"l amI
Fuund fur •.1 IM'rUM.' HI unt ' .' l 'a r . I I

1)t'rJud

dill

Illl'n Idl'lIllfll'd b," 111<' pasl"r a s
Tood Plsank 19, Auburll. ·;,Iof. .
alld H"v IhI WkIlL'. 'l:L, Esc.alun.
C.. hf. Th,·." w,· ... · jUln,-d Tu,'sda~'
IlIghl by Ihn'" "Uwrs Idl'nljfi,-d as
,Iohn E . , /OhrL~OIl , 22, Hawthorn,·.
Calif. : ~: rn os l C , H "dl'r, 22, Hurs l.
T,·x .. alld Gordon E. Cook . 19, 1111perial Beach. alif. .'.
TIll'
M , Guy W,·sl. 1);1>lor "I'
lh,' Easl Sa n !)'t'~O Church " lid IWI/
of Iht· sai lors w,'r,' s lIlI lin u(f"'lal
lilx'rl," unlol Illldnrghl .
Adm . B"rnard A .
lar l" ' ,
commandl' r of U...· PaCIfic FIt":·1.
~id in a formal s tal,'nWnI lhal Illl'
sa oling would tak,' pl,,('" a monlh
ahead of scht-dull·.

H,·" .

LISTEN TO PAPA ON WIDB CAMPUS RADIO!

Register To Vote
You are eligible to register if
1.) you are 18 years old

2.) you have lived in Illinois for 6 months

3.} you have lived in Jackson County 30 days
4.) you have I ived at your present address 30
days

*

Presidential primary - JV\arch 21
(may vote by absentee ballot)

* County Board -

April 4

*Registering to vote does not affect your insurance or tax deductions

Register to vote in Student Center,
2nd floor, Today, Tomorrow or Monday
Regi ster and Vote
Placed by.
Paid by.
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East Side Democratic Township Fund
Democratic County aoc..d Cemdidates:
Tom Bevirt, George Creme, Eugenia Hunter, Wrn. "Bill" Kelley,
John F.H. Longergan, emd Ed O'Day

-Faculty Council votes to approve ROTC report
By Ricbanl Loreaz
Egyptian Staff Writer

Dail~'

The Faculty Council Tuesday accepted and approved a report from
the Aerospace and Air Force ROTC
Panel which r<'Commended that a
voluntary program be continued at
SIU.
The report was approved by a 21
to 1 vote. The report stated that the
panel found wry little support for
the rt'moval of the program. Ins tead. the panl'1 found a clear mandate to continue the program as
' . part of the normal academic
program.
The rt'port also r('Commended
that all the coursl'S offered in the
AFROTC program be approvl'<i by
, normal academic agt'ncil'S and be
'ubj<'Ct to rt'vit'w. The panel concludl'<i that ha\'ing the AFROT
program was not an act of "complicity" by the Unive rsity.
Faculty positions and rank were
",1'('Comnwndlod to be awarded on the
basis of academic abilitv. The
rl'port was sent 10 Thomas Pacl·.
coun ci l chairman. in m idNovember. Approval from the
president now is needed.
In oth('r action . thl' council
assigned the Committee on Committl'l'S the responsibility of formilll! a
fiv~person ad hoc committee to
s tudy and makt' r('Commendations
concerning three new or modified
. - acadl'mic programs.
n ' TlU' ad hoc c'ommilll'{' will deal
with a proposal which would
estab lis h a bachelor's degrl'l' in
general s tudi('s . a proposa l
establishing the College of Huma n
Resource Development a nd a
proposal concerning a President
Scholar Degree Program.
TIl<' ad hoc committee will consist
of two members from the joint standing committl'<' on undergraduate
'- loducation. two mt'mbl'rs from til<'
('ouncil's governance committl'e
which is writing an operating paper
for the council and one mt'mber
from thl' gl'nera l faculty . Tilt, com·
mittl...• \\'ill rl' port back to th(' ('oundl.
Concerning a possibll' changl' in
tile !t'llI!th of sum nU'r quart(· ... the
cou ne i I decided tha t more
background information is 1lC't'<it'<i.
Till' cou nci l will ask Jamt'S Ben, IIgl·r. prof,'Ssor of English. to comt'
" to th,' March nll'E'ting. Benziger is
ch'1I rman of thl' niversitv St'natl'
subcommi lll,(, known as Call'ndar
and Schrouling which has b,...·n
collN·ti ng Information on till'
possibi lity of changing lhl' length of
~um nll'r quart,·r.
Bl'n7.lg,' r ha s s uggl·s t .. d ;t
proposal which would split summl'r
quarter into two six-wel.'" terms or
om' l·ight and one four-\\,('ck term.
So far . 132 facull\' me mllt'rs in
'Libera l ArL~ and Sci"nc('S haw
signlod a Jll·tition asking that thl'
su m m,'r s, 's ion be cha ngro . Bl'nzigl'r has asl;(od for rl.'Commendalions from deans. chairmen. the
Studt'nt St'nate and th" council.
nder a six-wcck plan. til<' class
Jll'riods probably would be extended
to i5 minutes: Also. the classes
wwld probably ml-'et more often
than thl'y do during the other Olree
.- qua rtl'rs.
" I haw found 75 minutes 'excl'lIen! for teaching." Benziger said.
" WI' US(>d to have an eighl-wl"ek
St·s Ion. Thi s was changL>d by
President Morris."
Benzlger sa id Morris changed the
length of summer quarwr to thl'
pn'Sent II -wt'Ck session in order to
havt' a morc "fficient u .(. of the

for the undergraduate policy.
general studil'S and faculty status
and welfare committees.
The chairmen Ii the two councils
in joint meeting with the ex<'CUtive
committee and the committee on
commillees would select the
nominees for the student life and
welfare. administra t ive a nd
pr~essional staff status and wt'lfare
and nonacademic employl'S status
and welfare committees.
The governance committee is to
include the proposal in the operating
paper of the council.
An ad hoc committee was
establishl'<i to revit'w the tenure
scht>dule listed in the Board of
Trustees b\'-laws. The committ(.....
consisting Or fivt' memtx·rs. is to
mal\(' r<'Commendations concerning
possible amendments to the bylaws. The committ{'(, was forml'<i in
response to a letter ent to the council by Isaac Brackt'tt. \'ici' pr('Sid('nt
for academic affairs.
TIll' cou ncil decided to draft a I,·ttel' to Pre idl?nt David R. Derge
dealing with the Canut-Amoros
casl·. The It, tter would contain the
two rl'Solutions the council has appron'<i concerning the case. Tilt' INter will also ask for a rt'Sponsl' from
Derge.
II1 s. anut-Amoros. profl'ssor of
applied scienct'. resignro from the
faculty under disputtod circumstances las t spring. She claimt'<i s he
meant only to resign from the
School of Enginee ring and
Tec hnology. but th,' Board of
Trus tl ....'S upheld an administrat.ion
decis ion that s he re 'ignl>d from Ole
niwrsi t\'.
Sht' has d13rged thl' University
with sex discrimination. TIlt'Department of Health. Education and
Welfare has been inwstigating thl'
cas,'.
A the Sept. 28 council ml't'ting. a
resolution asking Ol(' administration
to "resum,· negotiations in an attempt to arrive at mutually
agreeabll' conditions und('r which
her (Ca nut-Amoros) serviC(' can be
conLinutod was appro\'l>d.
The only responsl' til{' counCil
r<'Ce ivt'<i from Ull' admilUstration
conwrning its l'('Solulion was a Il't·
tel' from Pl'es ident Robt.'r! G. Laver
which sa id tilt, niversltv has 'not
rt'Cei ved any rcsponsl' 'or initial
report from HEW and that Ow ad millls trat ion had actlod prOlX'rly in
thr case.
I n response to this reaction . the
cou nCil approvtod a rt'Solution a t the

Jan. 25 meeting again asking the administratioo. especially Derge. to
immediately resume negotiations
with Ms. Canut-Amoros. R-icbard
Mager. SIU legal counsel. sent a letter in response to this second
resolutioo.
Mager's leuer stated. "The ad.ministration did not agree 10
resume negotiations because no
negotiations were ever commenced.
The University administration has
not desired to continue or resume an
employment relationship with Dr.
Canut-Amoros ...
The letter went on to sa\' that a
facultv member who submits a
resignation must take the risk of its
acceptance The letter said the
resignation was accepted and that
Ms. Canut-Amoros had not taken
any action to accept or implement
the council's rl'Solution.
Mager concluded that the council's resolution was not acceptable
to ('ither the administration or Ms.
Canut-Amoros.
Holand Kl'l'ne. St'Cretan' of the
council. askl'<i to be rdiev(od of his
duties. Keene told the council th;u
he has bloen r('assigned. therefort'.
he must I'l'Sign. Keene is now a
professor in thl' Departml'nt of
Higher Education. Pn·\·iously. 11('
worked in thl' svs tl' ms vic,' president' s office. The po:ition of
sys tem s vice-pres ident was
eliminawd: Thl' committl...• on committl,,{'S was a.signed to mak"
reco mnH'ndati ons for Kl'l'Ill" S
r .. placement.
Pace announced thai Derge has
sent a lettt'r to I-I .B. ,Jacobini. dirt'l~
tor of t.h,' Center for Vietnamese
Sludil'S. concl'rning tlw council's a(~
tion of th(' Jan. 25 mt'l'ting. The
cou ncil approvtod the formation of a
policy and revil'w conunittt,{' for uw
centl·r.
Pace said Derge's :etter asks that
a pol icy com mittl'l' Ix' forrntod 10
writl' an Opl'rating paper for the
l't·nter. Thl' finisllt>d paper would lx'
submittlod to Brack<'tt_
Th,· counci l Sl'nt a Il·ttl·r from

'ill c'la"....·:. "" l1 d a~'
The University will be closed except for necessary housekeeping
operations on Monday, Feb. 21 . in
ohservance of the Was hington's Bi~
thday holiday. it was announced in a
special bulletin by President David
R. Derge.
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BONAPARTE'S
Thurs.

after be was completeJy assi,ped to
the administration. Baker IS DOW
assistant to the president for
development, pIanni. and review.
No replacement was named.
Pace a lso aMOJIncec! that a
secretarial service for the CGUDCil
will be establisbed. The secretary
will be located in J ohn Anderson's
office. Anderson. assistant to the
president for public services and
relations. has his office in Anthony
Hall
The next meeting ~ the counclI is
scheduled for March 14.

Jerre Pfarr. director ~ admissions,
to the underl"aduate education
policy committee. Pfaff's letter
dealt with several changes in the
admissioo policies for international
students. Pfaff recommends that
the Test ~ English as a Foreign
Language be adopted and that a
minimum test score be adopted for
unconditional acceptance of i nte~
national students.
Pace armounced to the council
that John Baker. pr~essor ~ gove~
nmenl. had resigned from the USenate. Pace said Baker resij!lled

Retreat

BlOOd!!
Willistnlon
Boney Night Tonight

Unjv{'rsitv.

Benziger has sta tl'<i that a change
in s ummer quarter would give
students a choicl' which thev do not
have now- I.O attend school -for only
part of the ummer. For example. a
student cou ld receive a certai n number of hours of credit while only
going to school for six w('(.>I\s. Benziger also has sa id that the faculty
would have more options under such
a plan.
The council forwarded to Ole
governance commitlee a proposal
I~concerning the selection of members of joint sta nding commiUees.
Under the proposal. the chairman
of the Graduate School Council
would
leet the nominees for the
joint
tanding commillees on
graduate education policy. research
policy and graduate s tudent status
and welfar . The nominees would
foUow procedures outlined by the
graduate cou ncil.
The chairman 0( the Faculty
., Council would elect the nominees

Everyone

in FREE til 10:00

25c Beer for ALL GUYS!
,.", II!J. .,-

I., all. ~ """, 110",

Six finalists chosen in art contest;
winners to design art for Center
By Daryl Ste~n:;OD
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Six finali ts were chosen in the
Student Center Art Contest by a
thrt'e-man jury Wednesday.
Clarence G. Dougherty , director
a the Student Center. said UJat the
judges, a ceramist, an historiancritic and a sculptor, had not yet
told him who submi tted the wilUling
designs.
W :dnesda v was IIle dcadlinl' fur
til '~ubm l ssiun uf deSigns in thl' c(lntest.
TIlt' contl'st I ' being hl·ld fur the
purpose of cunstruCtlOg two w<lrks
of art in newly cun,trul'hod ar 'a~ uf
!lll' Student Center.
One calls for tJlI.' cons truction of a
fn.'L~sta nding sculpture and till'
o!llCr ca ll for the COil: truclion uf a
mural.
The judges. said Dougherty. had
chosen thrL,(, finalist.~ for l'ach art
piL'Cl'.

Dougherty said UJat all e.ntries
subm itted in the first phase of lill.'
contes t will I>c on display from 8
a . m . to 2 p_m . Thurs da v in
Ballroom D of the Swdent Cenler.
For the ix finalists. they must
now develop and refine their
propr,sals for a final jury composed
of repr :sentati\'l'S from the Student
Cent 'r. the campus architect's of-

NEED FUEL 01 L

Till' YOlln~ Socialist AIlIiIllCI' Will
hos t two gUl'st Slx'akl'rs at 7 p. m.
Thursda\' In DaVI S Auditnrium . al'cording io L,'unard Wolhams. m,'mIll'r "f Ull' Allialll:l'.
Th,' s pl'l'ch,'s woIl conl't' rn
1al colm X 's Idl'as of hlal'k
natiunalis m and It.~ rl'latl<ln to thl'
black s tl1Jgg!t'. Bill Moffitt. f"rnll'r
nll'mlwr of S tudl'ntl\1t~w. and L"lld
~·rislln . I'I'l's idl,nt of flIack Studt'n!
1111111 • will bt ' Ih,' s p...akl'rs .

""rtllH~

sf'i,·",isl

'0 S/Jf~(lk "'rid",)'

r\ 1101l~1 I'unl", ' l ' lll\'l'rSi!\' sell'nliSI Will bl' gUt'~ t ~ Ix'ak,' r Fi'lclay In
th... dWllllstry d"llartnll'nt It,<,tul'!'

Qu;,·, s,,,,ly

Sl 'rll"S .

Spl'ctroscopist W.F . Edj!,'11 Will
di scu ss rl'<."t'nl a dva n Cl'~ Itl
d,'scriblng liquids 10 solut ion. Till'
t.alk. cO'spon;,orl'(l by thl'moll'Cular
Scil' nCl' program and School of
En~im'l' rillg . and
Tl'chnulogy
wllil sUPI>ort from SIU's L,'('wn's
and Enh'rlalllnll'nt Cummilll,(', Will
be al 4 p. m. in NI'CkI'rs llulldin!! C-

Studying doesn't seem to be so hard when you can move outs.de and
enjoy the warmer temperatures Southem illinois haj this week . Jack
Crossman . a freshm an from Crystal Lake majoring In psychologll.
found a quiet place Wednesday near Life Science II. (Photo by John
Lopino!)

Two bi cycles
and TV stolen
early thi s week
Security Police Wednesday reported the theft of twu bic\'c1es from
campus earlier in lilt' ":eek.
A ten-sjX'ed SchwilUl valued at
5100 was stolen from outside Abbott
Hall sometiml' Monday evening . according to Ul<' bike's own r. George
B. Wilson. 19. of Abbott.
Mar!!aret Heillv . 20. of 102 Small
Group Hou ing. told securi ty policl'
Iter older model bike was stolen
from a lot near the Agriculture
Building around noon Monday .
The bicycle. purple-pink with

balloon tin·s. was valued at SIO.
Policc also report(od the theft ot a
General Electric portable television
from the Allen I room of Rolin C.
Carr
Carr_ 20. told polk'l' he left hi ,
room early Sundav afternoon and
returned later to fiOd the televi sion
gone. He placLod lile value at S155.
He had left his room locked. earr
told police

Get fuel oil delivered the sane day you call in

your order. No. 1 Fuel Oil 17.90 per gallon.

LARRY'S FUEL SERVICE
Service 7 Days a Week -

U",wtm' n'sit/t'IIls "IIt'm 't'r
UXt'

·1.000

_\l'un<

tilt/

MOSCOW . (AP ) - Some Moscow
uncovered a n axe lilat a rcheologists said was a relic of tribes
UJat lived in the area 4.000 years
ago.
residen t.~

506 S. III.

5$-9404

Fir;;t

"Ulllall

St'rgranl

un Dalla;; pulirr fur('"
DALLAS tAP) - ~lan' Troul. Oil('
of 21 woml'n on 11ll' Dallas policc
fon'l' . has bet'n na.Jmod Its first
woman sergeant_
Thl'
allraC't ive
5-foot -6
policewoman joined the force in thl'
juvenil .. division. la tl'r worklod as an
inwstigator and on thl' vi<.-c squad

Tonite At

Nights Tun

(till 10 p.m.)

.
Just turn your trlenas
onto the Finest Stereo EQu lpment ... they·1I thank
you tor it. You can Quote outrageousty tow prices
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A CHALLENGE
FOR THE

BOLD
Begin your career in aviation on campus through the AFROTC Two - Year
Cadet Officer Program. It leads to a
commission as a lieutenant and pays
while you are still on campus.

Check this out: $100.00 a month (tax
free),

competitive scholarships

available to cover tuition and incidental expenses, and 361/2 hours free

Ruby Jones
Curtom Recording Arfi sf
Sneak Preview SOc

fl i ght instruction for pilot candidates.

I f interested, apply for the Air
Force ROTC Two - Year Program
today at fMJ7 S. University.
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our prices the country's lowest . We pass
the savings on to you .
When your ctassmates hear your
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C'~ I'~~.
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Edgl'lI' s Purdu,' rl'Sl'al'ch group IS
11ll' first to 1nc.lll' dwmical real' lion
, ill'S dir,'('tly hy UtI' USt' ul' SI"'(Iroscopy.

?

No N\ore Cold Nights

Socialist group
to host speakers
fhursday evening

fice, the building architect, the
student body, undergraduate anL
graduate stude nts in the Sch('()1 of
Art and facull\' me mbers from the
scuJpturc and ceramics areas of the
School of Art.
Th e revi 'ed dcsigns, said
Dougherty_ must be ubmitlL>d by 5
p. m.March 22 in Dougherty's oITice
on the second floor of the Student
Center.

I'

I Allen gets support
from three groups
By Pat N ..... IIUUI
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Three organizations have issued
statements condemning the SIU
Board fA Trustees and supporting
Douglas M. Allen. assistant
professor of philosophy. for
academic tenure.
ii'he Carbondale Federation of
niversitv Teachers (CFUT) announced' it will introduce a
resolution to the March convention of
the Illinois Federation fA Teachers
(1FT) censuring the board for its
denial of tenure to Allen.
The Boston Chapter of the Com·
mittee fA Concerned Asian Scholars
. (CCAS) sent a telegram to David R.
Derge. SI U preisdent. and tho.!
board. urging them to retain Allen
_ ,d stating that academic
qualifications must be the sole
criterion for tenure.
"Your recent action poses threat
to freedom of speech on every
American campus," the telegram
said. "CCAS will sponsor resolution
on subject at upcoming Association
fA Asian Studies Convention "
Allen is a member fA CCAS.
The Graduate Student Association
'" the Department of Government
jjassed a resolution at the Feb. 7
meeting unanimously deploring the
"ill-advisl.>d decision of the Board of
Trustees concerning the dismissal
fA Dr. Douelas Allen.
"We call- upon the facultv of the
Department fA Government to ex·
press its opinion concerning this
mall!!r," the resolution stated. "We
urge the Board of Trustees to give

Immediate reconsideration to this
mailer before it is too late."
The CFUT resolution going to the
Springfield convention will censure
the board for violating due process
by denying tenure without gi\>ing
reasoos or granting a hearing. according to Garth Gillan. president fA
the CFUT.
The board has also violated
academic freedom and has constricted freedom of speech by its action.
according to the resolution
The motion calls for the 1FT to
vote censure for the board and calls
for that organization and all other
labor organizations to make the censure effective, said Gillan.
"We think that the Board fA
Trustees is an enemy of the
teachers of Illinois," commented
Gillan.
The Executive Board of the
Illinois rederation of Teachers
voted to provide $250 for legal counsel for Allen at the February
meeting in Springfield. Gillan said.
In a related resolution. the CFUT
will ask the 1FT to take a resolution
to the Illinois AFlrClO convention
asking 'them to work to place
representatives fA labor on the
governing boards of institutes of
higher education in the state.
Gillan explained that the CFUT is
sponsoring the resolution because
stude nts come from the families of
working people. and there are no
representatives of labor to thes('
bodies.
" That' s part of the problem with
c.he SIU trustees." Gillan said. "The
composition fA their membership is
not representative of the people."

Lean'n juicy

Pork Steaks········ .............•. 734

lb.

Perfect for Chop Suey or Shish-ka-Bob

Lean Pork Cubes. ••••••••••• 794

lb.
Pork Cutlets •.•••••••••••••994 lb.
Yearling
eMBeef uver: ...•...••.•.• ~ •• 6,1' lb.

Job interviews scheduled
Those marked with asterik
means U.S. citize"lShip is required.
Friday, Feb. Z5

FOOTE. CONE & BELDING AD·
VERTISING . Chicago. : Refer to
Thursday. +
" .UNOIS DIVISION OF HIGH·
' · WAYS. Springfield: Positions in
design and construcUon Inspection throughout the state. Degree
in civil engineering technology.·:·
MAIN LAFRENTZ & COMPANY.
CPA's, Chicago: Accounting interns for winter season of January
1973 through March 1973 for audit
staff of CPA firm . Chicago,
primarily. but have 48 other
locations in U.S. +

~U:;i~A~c~:n~~;J~:;;~.~
CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS SERVICE. Columbus, Ohio: Chemists,
Biochemists : B.S.. M.S .. Ph.D. all

fi elds. Editorial staff positions
with Chemical Abstracts, chem·
cia l·biological activities. and
polymer science and t!.'Chnol~.
Research positions in chemical
docum e ntation and computer
technology .
Mathematicians,
physicists, computer scientists:
B.S. , M.S. systems analysts .
programmers involved in SI';pntific information collection.
di sse mination and r et rieva l
utilizing latest computer equipme nt. Information scientists :
B.S.. M.S. positions in information
storage and retrieval research.
PROVISO TOWNSHIP HIGH
SCHOOL. Maywood, 111. : Intel"
viewing students with a master's
degree or working on master's
degree and must have experience.
Contact Placement Office for in·
formation regarding areas.

Order a Frostline kit.
We'll throw in a
free lift ticket.
The money you save on Frostline's easy-to-assemble
outdoor equipment kits can mean a couple extra lift tickets
at your favorite ski area this winter. whether it's Vail,
Killington. or Lubbock.
Like the Par. .nn Jacket ($28.50). Nylon and goose down
make it one of t.he lightest. warmest coats on the slopes.
And the matching Warm-up Panta ($21.50). A full-length
two-way zipper lets you put them on or take them off without removing skis or boots. For days that aren't so cold wear
either the Down Ve.t ($11.00) or Down Sweater ($16.95).
Nylon and goose down give them a few ounces weight but
many degrees of warmth.
All Frostline kits are pre-cut and pre-labeled. Assembly
is so simple even your roommate could put one together.
All you have to add is a home sewing machine. Frostline.
The kits made in America .. . by everybody.

o::~o.:,~ro:::.::.:~=~=~~~~o

Del Monte Lenten Specjals
Del Monte Chunk Style Tuna .••• .. , ....•• 394
6V2 oz.

tin

Del Monte Genuine Barrel curect •• 2/894
Dill

Irs Always

Pickles 22 oz.

jars

Apple Time

no. 1 Red Delicious
no. 2 Golden Delicious

th bu.

$3.00

'12 bu.

We h_ the finest citrus in town
Aorida8

P\ne8AJIe Clralge

14 bu. S1.75

c.trlc~

a juice 0tIIIIgII)

V, bu. $2.95

Jumbo Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit

(Full 01 Flavor)
V. bu. $1.50
V2 bu. $2.75
Russet Potatoes 5 Ib.39I 10 lb.

$1.75
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Dying nurse can't go home to d'ie
CHICAGO (API-A 29-yeal'old
exchange nurse rrom the Philippines wants to go home to die but
death may deny her wish.
Attending physicians at St. Anthony Hospital said Wesnesday that
Fe S. Garingalao is in the rinal
stages ci cancer. is very weak and
usually is kept under sedation.
Miss Garingalao. who has been a
nurse in Chicago since Sept. 14.
1970. has told friends she wants to

return to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Salvador Garingalao, in GuimbalIloilo. She is a graduate wSL Paul's
School ci Nursing in that province
where her father is a municipal
treasurer.
The
Philipp ine
Nurses
Association has raised money for a
plane ticket for her. In ract. the
group bought one last week and
fril'nds said Miss Garingalao was
packed and ready to go to the ail'

port.
"The airline learned w her CODditioo and said it couJd DOt take the
responsibility ror her," frieods said.
"They suggested charterillg a
medical plane, but that would ClOSt
$4 ,000. Also a nurse and dodor
would have to accompany her."
Friends said that Miss Garingalao
~ confided in them that she now
~nks she never will get home to
die

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI G
~·~--w-~-t-o~--m-~-.-a-lI~fi-ve-st-~----------~
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 DAY ....... (2Iines minimuml .....S .40 per line
·One tetter or number per sp_
3 DAYS..... (Consecutivel ............$ .75 per line
·00 not use sepera. spKeS for periods end commas
5 DAYS....• (Consecutivel.. ..........$l .00 per line
·Skip one sp_ between words
20 DAYS ... (Consecutivel ............$3.00 per line
·Count any pert of a line es a full .line
DI:ADLINES: 2 days in ad.ance, 2 p.m.
Meil this form with ~mittence to Deily Egyptien, SIU
Except Fri. for Tues. ads.
NAME __________________________________ DATE--__________________

I

ADDRESS
OF AD
2 NoKIND
refunds on cancelled ads.

O For Sale

o For Rent
O

0

Help Wanted 0

o Emplovment 0

Services
Offered
Wanted
Lost

0
0

o

"'anted

3

PHONE NO.

B

RUN AD

•

. . CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ _____ 1
To find your cost, multiply totel num-' I
l~Y
Found
3 DAYS ber of lines times cost per line as indicatMI
Entertain0 5 DA YS under rates. For eumple, if you run a five
ment
020 DAYS line ad for five days, totel cost is $5.00 ,
($1 .00 II 51. Or a two line ad for three daysrl
!~~~na!-:C: ~o~~:;t cosh $1 .50 (5:75 x 21. Minimum cost is for
if mailed.
two lines.

Stubby Kaye

. Simon comedy coming
March 5 to Shryock
If ;.11 11ll' sound waves of human
laughll'l'. splnlllng off from tht'
l'arlh . co uld be ca ughl and
(""ta I OI-~ l l>d . Ihe laughll'r indu('l'Cl by
Neil Simon o\"er Ill(' lasl decadl'
prub"b ly wou ld ring Imlgl'SI "lid
ioudesL
On" of Ills com,'<lll's. " UISI of Ih.'
H ..>d I-I ul I. o\'('r~"· s tarnng Slubby
Kaye:. will be broughl 10 SI SUI1 day. M"rch 5. for an 8 p.m.
(A'iebri ly Se:ries Ill'I10rmancl' in
Shrvock Auditurium. Tick"L~ ar,' on
"" I~' al the (A'llIr,,1 Tlck,'1 OITIn' Hl

Dan Walker
here Friday
Dan Walker, candidate for the
De moc:ra I ; ,
gu berna torial
nomination, wi ll be in Carbondale
Friday to speak to a meeting of the
,- Illinois Welf"re Association. Walker
is slated to speak at 1:30 p.m.
Friday in the Carbondale Holiday
Inn. 624 E . Main SL The talk is open
to the public. and there will be no
admission charge, accordi ng to
Walker's Chicago campaig n office.
Th,' D('crfield Democrat will be in
the Southern Illinois a rea for
several days. but Frida~'s spct.'Ch
will be his onl~' publ ic appear"nce.
He IS currently on a downstate tour
. ' debati ng taP<' n'Cordi ngs of his 0pponent in the March 21 illinois
prima ry. Ll. Gov. Paul Simon.
Walk er is scheduled 10 be in
DuQpoin Sa turda y a nd to return
to Chicago from ihere.

CorrecI;on
Ron Legel. chairman ci Student
., Board of Directors of University
ity Student Cooperative. said Wednesday that local merchants conlJ'ibuted more than S300 in door
prizes at a benefit dance Sunday for
the F ree Clinic. It was reported
previously that S85 was contributed
by the merchants.

the' ' lUdent ·enl,'r. Pril.'('S an' S2.
and $4 fur SI s ludents. $3 . $4.
a nd S5 for utlK'rs.
In " Last of the Ht>d Hot Luwn;.
Ba rney KaYl' d,'Cides after 23 V,'ars
of marital pe"c(' a nd fi de lilY If) fi nd
OUI wh,,1 hI's Iwen missing.
The play lells of hi s luring lit ...",
wild I.,· unl ikt'l .v lad it's to hi s
mOlher's prim o n,~ room "parlnll'nI .
\\'hilt' Shl' is awa\" in the aft,'rnoon
doing hospital diarily work .
In th,' ,'nd Barnc:v return.s In his
wif,'. ha"ing fa i1L>d' as a playbuy.
Th,' "IKling apP<'a ls 10 both thus,'
who In and wi n and those who IJ'"
and loSe.
.
Simon ha ' wri ll en 1111 aftl'r hil lu
b,·com,· Ih,' hig ht'st paid ~ lIu\\'
wriler of all time. l nel ud.>d art'
.. 'omt' Blo\\' Your Horn" 1961: " LIt·
tit, ~k" 1962 : " Barefoot In Ul('
Park." 1963 : " Th,' Odd Coupl ,,"
196.1 : "SWl'Ct Charit,·" 1966 : "The
Star Spa ngled Girl': 1966 : " Pla7Al
SUilt" 1968 : "Promises. Promis('S"
t968 : " Las l of the Rl>d HoI Low,.,;"
1969 : amI " Gingerbread Lady"
$3.

\TIS
WtfOL,£SOME!
NAME IT!
LUSCIOUS MEATBALL SANDWICH
WITH MELTED CHEESE AND TARTAR
SAUCE ON TOASTED HOT DOO BUN!

1970.

N(~lf' ·U II it:ers; Iy

1':; Ihou I
10

1(1(" Is'

be (I ;scussefl

Surinder Suri, representative of
the Fr iends World College at
Banga lorc. India. will participate in
a semina r and panel diSl'USsion with
personnel of the proposed College 01
Human Resources Tuesday.
The seminar will be at 2 :30 p.m.
in the Inl ernational Student Center
Lounge. The discussion will take
place at 7 p.m. in Lawson 131.
The Friends World College embodies the concept ci universi ty
without walls. It has a revolutionary
method ci administration and is run
by a troika consisting of a student. a
faculty member a nd a staff member elected by the International
World College Community.
Shop with DE Advertisers
It's !r-.:ci for you.

5 BUCKS!
DINNER FOR 2
2 RESERVE TICKETS
TC SlU -

EVANSVILLE GAME

ON WED. , MARCH 1!

TRY IT.
OR

ELSE!

Listen to Papa Caesar on WID. Campulltadio.

FREE COFFEE EVERY MORNING

CONTEST ENDS MIDNIGHT SATURDAY FEB. 26
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Recreational storage
ordinance proposed
By JoIIII Kobler
Stude. Writer
A regulation for parking and
storage of recreational equipment
has been adopted by the Jackson
County Zoning Commission. The
clause becomes par t of the zoning
ordinance the commission is formulating for adoption by the County
Board of Supervisors.
The r ec r eationa l eq u ipment
clause prohibits the parking or
storage of boats. trailers, or campers in res identially zoned lots, except when enclosed in building or

f!~kl"'tUil~ngh~.d~en72_~:; g~~~~

Mot";"g

Vincent Keyes will be moving on. The producer-<1irector of WSIU's
" Kalei doscope" has accepted a post at WJZ-TV , an ABC affiliate , in
Baltimore, Md. There he will produce and direct a pri me ti me lIariety
show. (Photo by John Lopinot)

Oil

K eyes (lCCepts job in Baltilnore
II woultl have \x'C'n unusua l for
SI tu hire an InbrL-d stude nt. Keyes
sa le! , bUI a week lat l'r hl' was of·
Vlncen l R. Keycs. produ cer· rerr'!! th.. job which was to starl
din'{'lvr of " Kaleidos(·opc". will bl' Api'll 1. filll' days after gradua l ion.
Il'<I\ 109 t.he SI Broadcas ung Ser- "The guys thaI I was in class with
\'Ice in IWo Wl'<.>I\S 10 dl rl,<,1 ane! on Monday were working under me
produce a vari l'ly s how in five davs laler. I was known as Ull'
Baltimore. Mar\'land. for ABC af- new kid on the staff."
Keyes spent IllS flrsl Iwo quarters
filiate WJZ·TV ..
as a staff member worlung on news
Keyes came 10 SI as a n un· and public affairs programs. I n rail
dergraduale transfer student in 1968 of
1968
he
s larten
wi lh
majoring in radio ane! tel('vision. AI " Kaleidoscop..." as an aslstanl floor
that time, II<' was involvL'<f with manager then as a cameraman and
public affa irs and news pr~rams. then as technical directur under
" A unique Ullng happened to ml' ScOtl Kane . Ihl' genll e man h,'
three WL-clls beIore gradua Iion in replacL'<f Iwo year later. Kl'yes took
spring 1970," he sa id. " A staff mem- o\'er as producl'NiirL'Clor In wimer.
ber turned in his resignation to work 1970. and has held that posllon evt'r
for Sony. Just as a dare. I askl'd since.
Keyes said Ulat he turllL-d down a
Burren Robbins. who was the chairman of the d 'lliJrlmenl of radio and good job with WLW . it 'i ndlmali
television and dirl'Clor of the broad- lelevision sta lion. 10 work al SI U.
casting scrvicl'. if I cou ld have thaI " When I took the job," KI'.Vl' · said.
" I had fanta s ti c facilitl'S illld guod
gentleman's ~taff position."
By Greg Trafildo
Student Writer

SIU and city combine
civil defense programs
By John HuckU
Student Wri1er
Carbonda le's emergency operating center has consolidalL'll with
I 's in a move 10 further civil
defense programs. said Robert W.
Alexander. dirL'Ctor of Carbonda le' s program.
The condition of Carbondale's
emergency operating center is ve ry
poor and thus necessi tated the
mO\'e, AitAallder said. "I t' s in the
bas e ment or Ihe number two
firehouse. and it leaks. And the
sewer in Ule basemen I ofte n tends 10
back up."
Alexander said that tm' move will
facilitale Ihe ci lY's usc of the
school' s lechniCi.lly advanced com·
municaltons and warning ('QuiI>'
men!. This ('quipment is located in
the univ e r s ity's e me rgency
operating center in U,e base meni of
the Communications building. The
city lacks the (.'Conomic budl!el to

purchase the L'Quipme nt for itself.
he said.
Although the cities must pa ~ only
approximately 15 per cem of the
cost for this L'Quipment . Carbondale
has had trouble raising the money
nt.'Cessary to finance its program
adequately. The other costs are paid
by state and federal fu nds.
"Ca rbondale is very broke right
now," Alexander said. "You can' t
really expecl the eily to spend
money it doesn' t have. Even when
the city is able to raise the money. a
copy of t1lC prop05l'!! project must
be submi tted for examination bv the
central civi l defense agency. If it is
approved. the government sti ll has
the right to inspect the projecl for
. the next five years. making sure
lhat you' re taking care of i!. After
that. it' s vours."
Alexander said that one of the
main program objectives for the
current vear would be to further improve Uie communication faciliti es
in the univers ity's emergency
operating center.

in The Comllnarld~u,1Jgj

FREE

SNAX

SERVED WITH BUD ON DRAft

30'~: .C"~I,.~r"~IRAI"r", L" I'
evef y T hursdAY
And F r ld .y

MURPHYSBORO
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relations with the s taff and students.
We did good things, heavy things.
Bes ides. I felt thaI I neL'!!ed more
experience btofore going to another
station. You cuu ld say Ihat I was
prepa ring myself beforl' moving
on."
Besides producing and dirL'Cling
"Kaleidoscope," KeYL'S teaches advanced lelev ision production and
dirL'Ction. Ill' wou ld tiki' 10 get in·
volved with production or operation
manage me nt in the future.
Two yea rs frum Ule date that he
sta rtl'!! ' as a staff membtor. he was
({ferL'<f and acceptc'!! his new job
with ABC affiliate. WJZ-TV in
Baltimore. Keyes will 1><' producing
and dirL'Cting a priml' timl' variet~'
show.
" If I had to do it over again. I
wou ld do the sa me thing- acl'Cpt Ule
job with the broadcast en'ice for as
long as I cou ld until I felt I 1ll'C><ied 10
expand. SI has gi\'('Jl me a solid
foundation and paid ml' besides,"
KeYL'S said. He said tha I he has
rea lized a fantastic time here and
worked WiUI IX'ople who really kne w
OIC bu ines .

7 p.m.

of public suggestions, a nd submit
the fina l draft to the County Board
of Supervisors for approval.
Rayfield said the project would not
be ready for board action before the
country elections in April
The sign provisions of the ordinance were tabled until representau\'es from the Carbondale Zoning
Com mission could be present to explain the provisions of their sign ordina nce. The Commission is attemting to keep the county ordinance as
consistent as possible with the
already adopted Carbondale Zoning
Ordinance, Rayfield said.

period is allowed for the loading and
unloading of said L'Q uipmenL
The Zoning Ordinance, if adopted.
will pertain to all areas of the
county that do not come under
separate ci ty zoning ordinances,
James Rayfield. commission
adviser from Greater Egypt
Regional Planning and Deve l ~
mpnt Commission, said prior to the
mee ti ng. Carbondale and Murphysboro are the only cities having
sepa rate ordinances in the county.
As soon as the formulation of the
entire ordinance is completed and a
zoning map is drawn up by the commission. the project will be sub m itted at pub lic meetings in each of
Jackson County's 16 townships,
Ravfield said.
TIJI> commission then will revise
Ule ordinances, takmg consideration

RO AD SERVICE
{· ~p('rt

nll)(or

tunc ups

t in: 'l' r\'i ('
miti o r n: p .. irllo
mufller> I\: l:oilpipcs

",1I"d bal.m'in!,;
FO R A Lt . A TOS

"We ' pcci:a li zc iu
F "lk >\Vd~cn

SERV ICE"

549-6011
.U (lCO

220 W
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ABORTIONS
All abortions legal and sate_ Perfonned by certifi~
gynecologists in accredited hospitals and clinics.
Pregnancy can be terminated up to 24 weeks. Pregnancy
under 12 weeks requires no ovemight hospitalization_All
information held strictly confidential. Over 17, no parental
consent required. Free with most major medical insurance. Cost $150 and up. Call 21S424-7270 or 455-<l!2O
or in Washin!lton 202-484-:ncl1 .

I £ o't

H.F.L. FILM
Thu fS. nita
FB EE PEIR Urs
FREE PDPCDBR
2Sa DEEB

7 p.m.
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DINNERWARE

MUSSILMAN'S

tJhiS CWeek's geatUlle

CA~S

, Coff~~~J~~~39c BISCUITS
DRESSINGS
.. CirEESE ~

3 ~:s~$I°O
"o~ 69'

GalIN GIANT

5~ 8'"
7-
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CORN
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c.u_
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CHEESE SPREAD ~ 99' STEAiiNSAUCE
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11>.

88j Wieners

U.S.D.A. ChoIce ........

12
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U.S.Di OIOKE
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Campus brief.fJ
Nguyen Vinh Bao, Vie tnamese musicologis t who is currently
a visiti ng professor , will perform Vietnamese music for college,
high school and e le m enta ry school childre n in Denver, Colo.
Feb. 25-Ma rc h 4. Bao cu rrently teaches a c ourse in classical
Vietnamese music and acts as a consultant to the SI U museum
on its e thnomus icology r esea rch program.

+ + + +
A research report on Army Air Force Aviation Psychology
was recently presented by Col. C.R. Ca rlson , commander of the
Air Force ROTC at SIU , to John Cody, chairma n of guidance
and educationa l psychology, for use in the d epartm e nt
The report was wr itten by a number of psychologists in 194647 , and was compiled as a guide that de termined w hi ch applicants would be assig ned to pilot , navigator, or bombadier
training.

+ +
Scholars hip s awa rd s for g raduate and underg raduate
s tude nts in teres ted in intensive language s tudy or area s tudies
are avai lab le undt' r the a ti ona l Defensl' Fort.'ign Language
Fellowship Program, according to Frank Sehnert of the I nternationa l Cent er.
The lis t of insli tutuions offercing the fellowships fur the s ummer of 1971 or fur tht' academic veCi r 1972-73 . i!, aVClilabll' at
Sehnert 's ofri n' at the Int ernationa l Student St'rvices. Woody
Ha ll-C.
j

j

•

.,..

I

+

Forest tl'Chnu.oglsts of the SIU Ikpa rtnlt'nt of F(ln'str ~' and
till' .S. F"res t S,'rvict, n's,'alTh unit in Ca rbundalt, p lan t(l at '
tpnd St'SS"lnS or tilt· Central Sta tes St'Ct ion of ti lt' Forl's i
Products HeS('<lITIl SoC'ietv in 51. Louis Thursrial'.
Thos l' guing 10 Ih,' mi.''''ling a re Ali 1\1 0:; le I111 , a SS(lClatl'
pl'Of",ssor of fores tn' ; and Eu~c n c Landt. Glenn Coopt'r , Pt't,'r
Chell . Howard Host'll and Harolo ~It'wart or the L' .S. Fon's t
Sciellces Laboratorl' s ta ff. Mnsiemi and Landt also Will a tt t'nd a
m eeti ng of tJrl' sodet~· b(l<lrd (If trustl~'S Wednl'sda.v l'\·" lling.
Landt is Sl'lTetan' of the ~l'c tiun hoard and Mosll'ml IS a IIll'mbl'r a ' well a's c hciirma n uf the sucit'tv ' s ce ntra l s tat es Illember'
ship CU ll1ml\\l't'.
'
.•

-t

.,

1

By LyllD Mvcw

Student Wriler
Paul Ench e lma yer, s tud ent
station manager or' WSI
(FM),
said that a popular misconception
about the station is that it is tryi ng
to serve primarily the studl'nL~ of
SIU ,
" Th" lJ nivers. v and Ca rbondal"
art' only a sma'lI portion of the
potential audience 111 the area." En'
chelmayer said.
:\r.corCllng to Enchel maYl'r. WSI
is a publi c radiO sl<l tion broadCit,ting to tht' Soulht'rn Illinois art'a
and st'rving 30 cou nti(.~.
"Most s tations in the Southern
Illinois area art' locall y orientl'Cl for
11K' community they' r('present."
sairt Enchelmaycr. " WSI is Iryi ng
to serve a ll of Southl'rn IIlImus h\'
offt'ring a lternatiw' program~ \0
that which IS alreadv a,·ailahlt-."
.. A person \\'11<1 likt's Inll'r\';I'\\' or
Informa lional programs \\,111 nol bl'
able 10 find Ihem on a regular Il<Isis
"x Cl·pt on our ~Ialtnn . " En,
clll'lmaYl'r said.
Enclwlma",' r . :.s Ih, ' slud,'nl
sl<Ition man:.·gl'r "rWSI U. mUSI un,
dl' rl<.kl' a v:.ri"ly or dlfTl'renl johs In
m;llnla lning gUild qua IJl ~' program '

Live in Ille sl<Ition that are not in the
courst', he said.
" I do audition a ll perspective
1<I1t'r.L. Anyone who shows an intt'rest in working with WSW radio
can audition and can possibly be
assignt>d a position according to his
abi lity," said Enchelmayer,
Another duty of the s tudent
stati on ma nager is serving as
teaching assistant for the production course. under the supervision of
Charlt's T, "vnch. faculty s l<ltion
manager. Thl' course involve ' tht'
study of th(' operalion of WSIU
radio.
"This enl<lils Olll' hour per wl'ek
classroom II1struction a nd supt',.,
vising thl' operational staff of WStu
during Ihe wl~>k :' Enchelm3yer
said.
Sinet' tht, sta lion is student run .
Ench"lmaH'r c(~Jrdi na tes the work
of Ihe s tudenl staff. Four peopl..
work under h.m In th" positions of
ass ls tanl s talion manager. who
ca rries on tht, work thl' station
managt'r cannot fu lfill : the eonlinuJI\' dl/'l'Ctnr. who wrilL'S Ilw
sc ripi~ for thl' stalion : the traffic
director. whll \\T;tl'S the program-

,

Two c urrent issut's of fores try pub licatiun ' conwin al'l !cles by
fores t technulugist!: wi tll the I.I .S. Foresl St'rvice resea rch unit
located at SI
Appt'aring as a techn ica l note in the F('bruar~' issut' of Fores t
Products ,J ourna l. a scien tifi c m agazi ne . is an article.
"P refrel'zi ng Effects on T h r(~' Ha rdwoods, " by G len n Cooper
and Sta nlev Barham. Harold A. S tewar t is the author of an article on w'ood su rfacl' fini s hing s tudies. "Abrasi ve v ' Kni fe
Planni ng ." pub l ishl~i in t1le F eb. I issu(' of Sou tht'I' n LumiJc'rman, a fores t indu s tr~' magazine.

" I ~ upt'rvl s,' 1110"" III:IU 100 announn'rs and program prudul' .. rs
,'aeh quarlt'r." Enclll'lma.\,l'r ,;11(1.
"TIll'S! ' I}(>Oplt' k"'I' ;", 'gnl11<'I1IS

SPRINGFI)'; l.o ( -\1' 1 - The City
a ll'o ha~ been ci ll'!:l for 19
pollution control \'IOlaIiOn.' In conllt'CtlOn with Its operation uf a land,
fill on the shores of tht, Mississi ppi
HIVl'r. II was announcl'Cl Tuesda\' .
In a complain( fik>d by sta lt' Atiy.
Gen. William J. Scoll willl IllC
Illinoi ' Pollution Control Board. Ille
cilY was charged with not obl<li ning
a li cense to ol>era(e the landfi II and
with failure 10 mainl<lin it. among
other things.
Seoll sa id (he cll\' failed to
regist!'r for a permil 10 ope ra te Illt'

t'lJ t' h

\\' (.'l,k

a:-.

c ontrol

.~pt..·ralurs. prug,.amnll·r~

An AII-Agricu llu re Guest Day
program for Southern Ill inois high
s chool
and
j :.r nior college
agricultural occupations students is
plannl'(i Feb. 26 at SIU under the
ge neral planning of th e SI
collegiate chapter of Future Farmers of America in cooperation
with other student groups in the SI U
School of Agriculture,
The guesl day program. begin-

I

ho~rd

:.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist
Frames Repaired
Contact Lens Polished
1-day Service

LATEST FRAMES &
GOLD RIMS

We Specialize in Eye Examinations
Ph. 457-4919
and Contact Lens Rtting

at

items

NO REASONABLE
OffER REFUSED
have just purchased several
entire households

We

We

desperately need room

Fri-Sat 9 a ,m . to dark

Scott's Barn
Rt. 13 across fran Ramada tm
549-7(0)

SORRY
We didn't have
Chocolate D Q
last Thurs. Try
again today!

•

upt:ralH.1Il III i,1 S I•.IlH,Il. ··

Enl'lIt·II11 ,I\·t·r ,'lid Ih:'1 Ih,'
IlIa]''''II\' ot Ihl' l K'r~"III1l'l III\'ul",'ll
III th .. , !'<o latHUl an ' l' nr olh'{t 111 an ad -

\'anl"l"(t prUthll' WHI c.'t-urSt' unot.·r the

Ih'llartlll,' ni
"I'
Hartin :.nd
'1\·1,·, ',I"n. II "w,'wr. Ix'oplt, an' al"
I\I'nllll'k~ "igarl'lll' la,

lHa~ rI 'U!'h natiunal !t'\'('1

FHANKFOHT. K\,. IAP I - A
lI nin'rsitv of Kt'l1luckv slud \' sa\'s
lIlt' s ta,,;'s :I,Ct'nl (' ;gart'l l~' I~;X .
amung the I"Wt'S! 111 11ll' nallon.
cou ld b.. ralsL>d II! Ill" na tional
average of 12 c('nl.< Ix'r pack without
adverse t'l'onomlC "rr''l'I,; 10 IU\):' CL'O
fa~mer~.

HOCOLA TE DAIRY QUEEN
Every Thursday
11- 11
C

1972 J05 Schittl S re winG Co., Mi lwaukee and other grell c ities.

AQUARIUS.
JAN . 2O-FEB . 18.

H you're an ........... .
you've pra.. ...., air• ..., .......
SchIlz Malt .........

~

(if possible)

508
S. Illinois

Open

(l('t;l·;t;t~."

ning With regls trauon in the SIL'
Agricultun' Building at 9 a.m .. will
incluoe genera l and group sessions
providing infOl' mation I)n student
housing, campus and ,chool of
Agricultu rt' facilities and instructional programs, and ca mpus tour
Invil<ltions to Ill(' guesl day ac'
tivities have gone to schools in the
south half of I Uinois.
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books - hundreds

and IIlh.'f'-

Oftt'n 1111lt'S Ilus 111\'01\",
Ir<tllling I,,'npll ' wllo ha\',' 1.1I1l' " I' no
"x p,' rlt' nl'" III Ih, ' It'ch nl l·:.1
\'11'\\'1'1-';.

40'ac n ' landfill. op"nly bUf'lll'd
r!'fus,' on Ih,' slIe anC! fai led 10
secu re the sil,' again.'1 fl ooding
which cou ld spill conlaminat l'S 1(110
Ille river.
He said Ille sile was not properly
fencl'Cl in. operators failed lu com'
pact and spread refuse when they
received it and did not covt'r Iht'
refuse daily as requi rl>d by SUII('
law.
City officials W('re requcstl'<i to
apl>ea r before Ihe PCB. The board
may assess up 10 510.000 fine for
each violal ion.

Ag studellts pilln gUllst

GIGANTIC YARD SALE
Furniture - glassware - pot1er)'

1'1>

Cairo charged in pollution ease
of

ming logs : and the program
developer, who is responsible for
new programm ing ideas.
"The position of tudent s l<ltion
manager has given me a valuable
experience in dealing with the
broadcast indUStry," Enchelmaver
said. "The experience comes not
only in technical informat ion hut
also in associating with other people
in broadcast si tuations."

fnlllJ.! on thl' S ~IJlIn .

Stanley Nl'mL'C, ' ma ll fruits pathologist with thl' PSOA Small
Fruit~ He:earch Cen ter at SI , is attendi ng mt'eti ngs of the
Southern Phytopat hological Societ.1' he ld as pa rt "I' tht' Suuthern
Agricu ltura l Workl.'rs C"nf,' n'ncl' in Hichmond, Va. Feb. 13-16.
f

WSIU radio programming- tries
to serve all of Southern Illinois

AqU. arius, you 're anything but traditional.
You're often a wild dreamer, and always
an independent thinker, That's why you
get along so well with Schlitz Malt liquor,
Taurus the Bull.

~~:~:~i~~ ~~~~~~~~h~1 ~~~~n~1~~ tt~~tt~tands

what you respect.
You know you can be lost for days in your idealislic
dreams
the future . And wh.m you join the
earth-bound, you continue to seek originality and
surprise, Like Schlitz Malt Liquor, Taurus Ihe Bull.

0'

. .lte4y • • lIe• • •It 11._ IIlIe SeW.ta......... y.

· ~ FULL Y 'COOKED

i Whol e .

(17-20 lb. average)

594

a Hams

~*************** ••••••****••• *
FULL Y COOKED

Hams (shank portio~) lb.

'BANQUET"
TV DINNER

Ready-to-Eat, FULL Y COOKED

9 oz". Haddock

Hams (full shank half) lb. 59f

12 oz. Mac & Cheese
or 9 oz. Ocean Perch

FULL Y COOKED

4 for $1.00

Hams (butt portion) lb.
534
IChe e s e I

R,S.P.

303 Size Cans

~\!rries ...........410~1"°O

Kraft--RE'gular

V el veeta

~.

5
$1
00 '!ooo.
Catsup............ 10' · _
12-oz. BOTtlES

1

Brooks

KRISPY CRACKERS

(16

(14oz.pkg.)

OZ .

box}

35

59~

Famous Moon Drink

• k
Tang 0 range Drln

$1.29

_ _ _ _ _ _ _--.;....(27_oz_.Dec_ant_er~iar~}-..-04

Applesauce (303 size cans) 4 for 69~
~Br-o---'--·----------..-04

Chili Hot Be~;s'i'5ior $1.00

Pet Ritz

Skinless Weiners

EI bo
Macaroni
32 oz. pkg.

12 oz.

59~

39

A/c
(by the piece)
Nature's Best

89~

59

Sauerkraut
y bag 35c

21b

Nature's Best

SIi ced Bacon
2 lb. pkg. $1.29

CHERRY PIE (340z)
PIE SHELL S (2-9 inch shells per pkg.~3

Simple Simon

IGA -Regular

2 for

(lib. pkgs.)

Margarine

IGA Tablerite

Braunschweiger

Mussleman's

Fleischman's

Grapefruit
White
10 for 88~
Green C
lb. 10

Red or

Triple Pack, IGA

Potato Chips

98~

Cheese Whiz
8i!~· 2 for $1.00
___
111_"___

2for49$

Sunshine-Regular or Unsalted

2 Ib pkg

Kraft Regular or Pimento

While
' '''~~. SAd · h
'''''M.
- Bread _________ 5,o~1·00 B::$~~~ ______

I

434

I

694
pkgs·S 1.00

1M free 'hrou: contest set

'Discovered' three years ago

Slow start sprinter picks up
By KeD Stewart
Dally Egyptiaa Sporto Writer
Ivory Crockett, Herb Washington,
Marshall Dill and Stanley Patterson- three super stars and one un·
. ung hero.
The latter stood in the press box of
McAndrew Stadium this week,
waiting for his teammates to join
him for the daily chore of practice.
" I' ve
been
wor king
on
isometrics," he said. " One leg has
b n weaker than the other."
A weak leg appears to bt! a han ·

Stanley

Patters on

dicap of the past judging from his
first place finish in the 300 yard
dash in the Illinois Intercollegiate
last weekend. The Hoot·n , 180
pounder beat Crockett-if only by a
nose's hair-with a 31 nat clocking
for both men.
NOlA' the junior has absorbed a lit·
tle of the light that has shined
mostly on Crockett- two time AAU
lOO-yard dash-and sophomores Ed·
die Sutton and Terry Erickson,
SI 's other veteran sprinters.
The quartet augmented by fresh·
men Gerald Smith will tangle with
extremely tough competition a t the
Central Collegiates thi s weekend in
Kalomazoo, Mich. Recent world
record bre<lIwrs Was hington (5.8) in
the 6O·va rd das h and Dill (29.5 ) in
the 30Ii are expected to be th 're in
Michigan State uniforms.
But Pallerson has come up after
wha t he ca lls .. n " orr year" last
season. " I'm goi ng to come back
this yea r , I'm more dedicated and I
wanl to score some points."' he said.
HI ' sophomon' yea r Is n' t as bad
as he pretend s. The Wendall
Phillips (C hicagu ) product did pull
out some Importan t points last year
including hell' Ie' give tht' Salukis
a 1·2·3 sweep In tJ1C 60 against the
Univers ity of Ill inois.
" I fccl like I' m g '!ling fa s ter." '
said Patterson whose bes t 100 time
at SIU is 9.4 during the outdoor
season.
" I huve a s low s tart in the 60 a nd
100 because I'm us uallv tht' las t one
out or tlle sta rting bloCks," he said.
"A lot of the dudes aren' t faster
than I am but they g~ t a tWQ- tenth of
a second edge a t the start.

Ball State Iwpes
lie with Lee, Evans
P e te Lt'l' ha s become qUltt'
popular at Ball 'ta te.
The 6-1. 267' pound he..wyweight
has not onlv becomc the fa\'orite uf
Ca rdina l " ,;'('stling fans but he also
played middle guard a nd defensin'
end for the Ball State football team.
Tr.i fall , howl'ver, he weighed 295.
Lee \\'ill ('Iller the Midwes te rn
Confe rence Tuurnament with a 17·2
record , \\'hich includes eight pins.
He is undefeated in dual meet ac·
tion.
Lee ha s beco me a lm os t a
(.'C lebrity in Muncie, Ind . and rea lly
doesn' t mind too much.
" The crowd reaction aids me
the
big
psycho log ica ll y, "
heavyweig ht admitted . "But
someti mes when I'm wrestling, I
don't hear the crowd. I've got to
concentra te.' .
The graduate of Munci e Central
High School and Grand Rapids
Junior College came to Ball tate
this year, after s tarring in football.
wrestling and track tlU'oughuut hi s
athletic career.
" I just feel that tlle reason rm
successful is that I've a God·gi\,en
talent to excel," Lee explained. " I
also realize that without hard work,
I wouldn't have done as well.
" I've felt that rve benefited
from every practice and every
meet, he said. "Only through hard
work , rve perfected some wrestling
skills, bUll s till have a lot to learn. "

L{'{' has beat!.'n nl!ar h' ever\'
heavyweight foc in the l'onferl!ncc
so far this season including Todd
Nicholson of SI , whom L.. · pirult'd
las t S;llll rday in 1\1 unice.
Another Cardina l \\'ho'l ; bt! thl'
favorite in the 158-pound class IS
Carl Evans.
Until last Saturday, Evans had
the dis tinction of having tl1(~ longes t
winning s trea k in Ball
tate
his torv- 19. However. SI 's Don
Stumpf put an end to tluJl with a 6-5
upset on Evans' horne ma l.
Before the meet E 'il ns had had
second thoughts ab uut IllS spotless
record. "Sometjmes I wish I had
only an average won- loss mark ," he
sa id. " I reallv feel nervous before a
match because every guy I wrestle
is trying to knock me off. I try to
forget the s tring."'
Evans can certainly forget the
s trmg now and might have to face
Stumpf again in tJ1C 158-fina Is Satur'
day night in the conference tourney.
However, Evans is USl>d to win·
ning with a career mark of 69·23·1
which represents the most victories
by one man in Ball Sta te hi story.
When E vans graduates from the
college ranks. new frontiers in
wrestling are in s tore for him. The
Athletics in Action wres tling squad ,
and athletic ministry of Campus
Crusade for Christ, may be the Car·
runal captain's first stop.

1M basketball slated
The following basketball contes ts
have been schedu led for Thursday
evening in the SIU Arena by the intramural office.
7 p.m.: court one, De lta Ups ilon
"B" vs. Sigma Pi "Z" ; court two,
Black Vets vs. Common Errors;
court three, Satan's Helpers vs. The
Turkeys ; court four, Abbott Rabbits
vs, Great Horny Owls.
8 p. m.: court one, Los Hombres
vs. Executioners : court two, Happy
Rt>rnans vs. Boomer II : court three,
Fighting Christians vs . Wayne

Miller.
9 p. m.: court one, Organization
vs. Mashed Potatoes ; court two,
Vet's Club vs. Bonaparles ; court
three, Boomer II vs, Wayne Miller;
cou rt four . Marx Brothers vs.
Rookies.
10 p. m.: court one, Abbott
Maggotts vs. PK and The Panty
Raiders ; court two, AGR vs. TKE
"B" : court three, The Managere vs.
Boones Farm Apple Squad : and
court four, Fighting Christians vs.
Free Schneider.

$120,000 con lmct selsN. Y. baseball mark
ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. (AP ) Tom Seaver became the highest
paid player in ew York baseball
history Wednesday when he signed
with the MelS for a reported
$1210,000.
When the 27·year-old right· handed
pitching ace reached agreement

with General ~anager Bob Schef·
fiog , he became the youngest major
leaguer to reach the $100 ,000
plateau.
Scheffing also announced the
Signing of right· handed pitcher
Gary Gentry. Gentry, 12·11 in 1971 ,
reportedly got $40,000.
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.. A good start is essential for a
good sprint '1nd if I can get out of the
block real fast, you can beat a lot of
people," Patterson said,
Being a middle man on the ~
and 440 yard relays teams, he
doesn' t have the hassle of using a
starting block and he believes his
times are faster there because of it
Patterson ran at the city prep
track meet in 1969, finishing third in
the 100 a nd second in the 221) , but
jOined his nil-(,p.at Southern because
he "wanted to go somewhere where
he knew someone."'
He tried varsitv football for a
while and competed in a Intramural
track meet ( 10.0 in tlle 100 and 22.5
in 221) ) when he was " discovered"
bv Crockett who introduced hi m to
cOach Lew Hartzog. PatlC!rson's af·
ternoons have belong to Hartzog
almost ever since.

Take aim, sharpshooters!
The intramural free throw t0urnament has been set for three rufferenl sessions in the SIU ArenaWed., Feb. 23 from 6:3(HI :30 p.m"
Thursday, Feb. 24 from 6:;,o..a :30
p.m. and Tuesday. Feb. 29 from 8-10
p.m.
All male students enrolled at SIU
are eligible to participate in the
lournamenL
The tourney will consist of four
rounds of 25 free throws each, with
the individual making the most in
100 attempts being declared the winner.
The first three rounds must be
completed during the above mentioned times. A participant may
elect to take all free throws during
one session. However, the person
mus t make at leas t 210 of the 25 at·

l

tempts or 80 per cent to advance to
the next rounds,

The fmal round matching the top
two shooters will be held at halftim. '
of the SIU-Evansville basketball
28IDe on Wednesday, March 1.

I,,,,,,,,,.,,

Open 2.. hours a Day

7
days a week
Now, Breakfast Sausage
Eggs, Pancakes, 8acoo

Campus Shopping Center
5"9-2835

lNhen the world geu you down, you feel depressed,
or your wife leaves you ... Cheer up and buy a DE
Oassified Ad .

Why are the SALUKI LOYALISTS
the best pep group on campus.
We care
0

0

Do You Care?
LOY AL IS TS going on Indiana State trip

Bus leaving U-Center Tuesday, 2:00 p.m.
All chicks with membership

FREE tickets
All other people
Contact:

Joel Marks

S4.S0

549-7864

John Holbrook 457-2169

Show class and be

then~

Custom T-Shirts Printed
We have the
largest stock
of tran sfers for:
Fraternities
Sororities
Sport League
Orgaraizations

....................
Individual
Printing on
T-Shirts,
Towels,
Sweatshirts,
Etc.
Stop in and
See Them

AT
University
222 W. Freeman

YOU CHOOSE YOUR DESIGN , , , WE APPLY
IT RtGHT THEN, RtGHT THERE. TAKES LESS
THAN A MINUTE! CREATE A "oNE-oF-A-KIND"
OR SPECIAL GROUP DECORATION ,

Rexall

Drugs

Campus Shopping Center

1

Salukis
•

~WIm

•

In

Georgia

"

By Enie Sdlnit
Dllily EIYJIdu Stair Writer
The fteld for Thursday's Southern
Intercollegiate Swimming Championships (SIC's) at The University
of Georgia is shrinking.
According to this year's schedule.
ten teams. SIU included. were
slated to compete in the three day
event. As of Wednesday though.
only Florida State. Georgia. South
Carolina and Miami had joined the
Salukis.
Southern's swimming coach Ray

Essick said the fi~team field could
work to SIU's disadvantage in that
there will be fewer people to steal
the points from the favored Miami
squad. "This will offset our
quality." noted Essick.
In last year's SIC's Southern
Illinois finished second to a tough
Florida squad. but finishing any
higher this season is going to be
tough.
If the Salukis have any hopes of
copping the crown Essick said
several of SIU's "second liners."
will have to come through. "

Southern will have to rely 011 their
bench s~th because of illness
of some front liners. Freestyler Rob
McGinley who has been ill since
Saturday's meet with Northwestern,
will not make the trip to Athens.
Eric Topham has already been
declared out for the season with
mono so Southern's already tense
depth problem isn't getting any bet-

times, accorcIiJur to the Saluki
coach, aDd CGUId be a ppriIe wiltner in Georgia.
The favored Hurricanes boast
ejgbt returning lettermen iocludiJlg
top swimmers John Spire aDd Tyron
Tozer. There are also blessed wid! a
ftne group of freshman illC~
All-Americas Gary Meyers.

ter.

Spire swims the middle distance
freestyle events, the 2J00.backstrc*e
and butterfly while Tozer competes
in the individual medley and
distance events.

Essick is e.'(pecting some help
from butterOyer Geoff Ferreira.
The native of Trinidad has been turning in some excellent practice

Sale. Significant savings
on the stereos yOIive
heard so much about.
Save
5
419

Reg. 299.95, Sale $258. Penncrest 3 pc. phonol
cassette I AM-FM stereo component system .
$11 a month"
• Four air suspension speakers (two 6 " woofers
and two 2" tweeters in separate walnut wood
cabinets) for full dimensional stereo.
_. • Automatic 4-speed BSR record changer with
full size turntable . lightweight tone arm and
diamond needle.
• 4 track cassette recorder/ player with automatic
shut-off and two VU meters.
• Solid state AM / FM-FM stereo tuner / amplifier
unit has B easy-to-use controls for accurate
adjustments.

Sa'.e 2095
,Y'

Save 1195
Reg. 99.95, Sale $18. Penncrest " 3-pc.
stereo component system. Solid state
chassis, AM/FM stereo tuner, BSR mini
changer with 4 speed, 7" turntable.
Easy-to-use controls, 5" full range
speakers, wood grain finish cabinets.
InCludes 45 RPM adaptor and dust
cover.$$a.month·

Save 1195

Reg. 159.95, Sale $148. Penncrest 3 pc.
radio/phono component system with
B track tape player. Solid state chassis,
easy-to-use controls, BSR mini changerwitl1
4 speed turntable, pop-up tape system,
pushbutton channel selector, 4 speaker
system, vinyl covered wood cabinet
and speaker enclosures. $7. month"

Reg. 119.95, Sale $99. Penncrest - 3 pc.
radio/B track stereo component system.
AM/FM-FM stereo tuner, FM stereo
indicator light, 6 easy-to-use controls,
Sale prices _Hec:tIYe through SaturdaV.
pushbutton channel selector, 5" full
range speakers, walnut finish speaker
enclosures. 5.50 a month·
'This amount represents the required minimum monthly payment under Penneys
Time Payment Plan for the purchase of the related Item. No FINANCE CHARGE
will be incurred if the balance of the account In the first billing Is paid In full
by the closing date of the next billing period. When incurred FINANCE CHARGES
will be determined by al'plying periodic rates of 1.2% (ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE 14.4%) on the first $500 and 1% (ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 12%) on
the portion over $500 of the previous balance without deducting payments or
credits.

.'),

J·c Penney

The values are here every day. .
m:>NDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 AM to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY 12:00 to 6:00 PM
Daily Egyptian. February 17, 1972. Page 17
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Gyrnna~ts

open trip
west with K-State
By Jim Brau n
Dally Egyptian Sport.; Writer

Four I -do m ina ted schools dot
t he Saluki gymnas ti cs team's
·cht.odul e as It travels w'st for 1l1e
next four day '.
And II does n' t look ent erpnsi~ as
far as Kansas Stale, Air F orce.
Louisia na State and Colorado Sta te
arc conL'C rned.
UI II Meadc's SI gymnas ts hold
an unblcnllshed I Z.{) lifcLJ m ...' r<'Cord
aga illS t their next four cha llengl' rs
which wi ll com m 'nce T hu rsdav
e\'enmg In Ma nhaltan . Kan. willI
duel against K·State.
Two nights later. SIU takes un
LOIJlSlana Stall' and hus l Air For('t·
ACild ...'mv In a rlou bl ..... d ua l In
Colorado' Sp rangs fo llowlod hy a
Wa s hi ng ton's B i-Ulday clas h in F ort
Cull illS. Culo. Willi ' ulorado Statl·.
J udgi ng from pas l reeord~ . Sa tu r '
day' s 111l'ellng With ilK' Air For('...·
and L.5l , huuld mark Ihl' ch""r of
11ll' thr....' mt't·b.
Bulh till' F ilkuns ami T igel's (" j lll'
IX'itod In la, 1 yeilr's NCAA fllia ls In
Ann Arbur. M Ic h a long \\ Ilh (hl'
S:tlU kl " TIlt' Air Forc(' Amdl'mv
wa~ d1Osl'n tu n·prt.·sl·nt UW Ill·
,1.o"""I1<I ...' nl, ,,·hll ...• 1 ~<; 11 n 'pr""'nh<1
,I,,' S'lUtlll'rn I nh ' r(.·u ll (.~glah· Gym naSlll" L ...'agut· a l till' NCAA ·s. Th '
F:.ktoll' and l'lgl'rs pla(·.<1 " " ,.,nth
and 1·It.!hl h 111 Ih.· flrkll ,1: llIth ng,

a

wl1d( ' ."'}t1Utht'f !'

j

IllIs l u.'( 1

III

lht · run ·

JIt'rup ' I)(IL
DUring tilt' IV7 1 dllal-nu '1..'t :-., ';t'UI1 ,
h"tll Ka ll"1, SWh' and All' /o'"r('t· 1'.·11
prl'y 10 Ill<' S:duk" SIl ' lupl"'d Ihl'
Fal ('uns 1!l9.80 15:1. /0 \\'111 It· :II so

Jf'RA hos ls

defeati ng lhc Wildca L~ ('n route to
lhci r 12-3 season m a rk . Colorddo
State and LSU we re not on the
schedule a lthoug h Colorado d id lose
to SouUlC rn a year earlie r. 162.05154.35.
T hroug h the Salukis' outsta nd ing
8-1 season. a couple of facts become
evident as lhcy a pproac h Ule confere'nce a nd nationa l mecL~ :
- The gy mna ~ l~ in 1'l'C ' n! mt..'Cts
have begun to put it a ll tog ' Ille r on
the SIX events. They provt..od a~al ns l
Okla homa that 1l1ey can score 21.00
poi nts in all pieces of a ppara lus.
cons titu ti ng a scon' a bove thl' 162·
point r:lllg" .
- Muc h uf lIleir <'a rl l' se,L'on
proble ms on IXlra lle l h~rs llave
Ix'Cn solv(<1 wl lh ilK' Im prowml'nt
uf spl.'<·la las l S Il'Vl' /Juk .. ,111(1 Jack
Wi llard. T he Iwn scortod n 's lx'eti ""
marks of 9.1 a nd 9. 15 a~ains l lilt·
Soone rs Sa lu rdav III add III leader
Ga r y MuraV3 's 9.4.
·- 1n a dditIOn lu Ihe s pl.'Cla hsb
work ing mell of UM.· ,'\·e nL,. 11ll.·n;s
al wa\'s T om Llnd lll'r . .1.'fT F a rras
,lIId ·Mu..,.va on IlK- a ll·arnund tn
gi \'t· 1I1l.' squad m ort· d('pth. TIM.' trIO
5col'I,<1 a low l nr 162.45 l)olOls la, t
S.t1Uruay t '\'l'l1l fl J.! wllh Mnrilva's
and Lrnd ll"r's rt·s,x,,·tl\'.· S!l.!lO tlnd
,.5.:lO lead ing II,,· way .
'r lu.'st' an' ~OInl' of tht· rt'asHl~
why 111l.' SWI III'I'I1 111111015 ~\' m '
1l:1S1 1l'S Il'a m " 1l':Jdlng IJ1I' nallUn',
CCJlIl'gl' k a rus III scoring . ac:cunh ng
lu umclal s taIISUC,. T h,' na l llllial
sc,w''Cilrd 1'I'\'('a ls tha I Ill!' Sa luk "
arc OUI in frllnt of New M 'xico a nd
l owil S tate in Ihe scori ng nooors
wi th a 162-plus averag,'.

S,' ('I ; 0 1101

WIl A squad re LUl'I1lod from a n lin ·
pressive trtp 10 Illinois Sta l,' las t
weck,' ml. wi nni ng tw o of thr ...'e
di vision tit'es in an optiolla l nwel
then' .
I n the beg inning divi~ion. J ole ne
Swoboda took the all·around tille.
fi mshL'<l fi r st in 1l1e be' m a nd ti t..'<l
wiUI tea m mate La una Morrison for
third in fl oor exer cise. Ms. Morrison
a lso finished second in para llel bars
a nd sccOlld for a lI·a r ound hono rs.
The squad won Lhe divi Sion tea m
titk'.

In IlIC int 'rrn Lodi at l' d l\' isiun.' . Ms.
Swoboda won Ihe all' aroulld till,'.
fl oor exer cise. bea m and \'a u ILJn~ .
plus fi nis hing Uli rd on para lll'l ba r s.
'aml Au/.:us ty n plactod s<'Cond illl·
arw nd . second in v;lU lti ng a nd
IJa r a ll l'1 IXlrs. whill· placlllg Ilti rd on
Ih,' floor. Tt' rn' Bobe l fi nished
",'Cond 111 fl oor ,:xerl'ls t'S. Swtlll.'rn
wun tilt, di\'ls ion lea m wi,'.
SJ d id not cOml>L'te 111 111(' ad ·
va nce di vision. Othe r schools ,n tha t
ml'CI \\','re the niversi l v of II linuis.
Wl'Stern a nd Illilluis S 1..; te.
In ullle r WIl A ne\\'s. the Ba ldwir,
Bom b.' r s lead Ih e inlramuril l
ba s ke tball lourna m l'11l Wi th 11 3'()
record. While IlIC Unrnl ...·rs an'
lead ing Ihe I ·ague. P al /)ubson of
tllC Ke llogg Fla ke rs I ~ I...'ading a l!
players in scoring . She pounod in 29
poi nts onl' night 10 help her team
ma intai n iL~ 2.() ma rk .
E ig ht o lh e r tea m s of un·
derg rad ua te women a r c cum pl.'tll1g
frol11 d iffe rent dorms.

E'Vans'Ville keeps 1 OLh spot
f,n AP sinall college poll
By the A •• ocialed Pre..

T he E a u C laire Bluegolds . a lmost
a ll upset victim las t week. continued
to lea d t he Associa ted P r ess'
College D ivision bas ke tba ll poll
released WL'<lnesdav.
E au lai re. which bea l S te \'e ns
Point.. IOI-M . a nd the n needed Iwo
overtimes to bea t White wate r. 97-89 .
for a n 18-1 record . received e igh t
fi rs t-place voles a nd 286 points in
balloti ng by a pane l of 15 spor ts
w r iters and s portcasters.
Lou isiana T ech received two fi rs t
place VOlRS and 244 points for second
place and was followed by Te nnessee State w ith one fi rst-place
vote and 206 poin ts.
C hey ney State, wi th a firs t-place
balioL a dva nced from fifth las t
wee k
to
fourth :
W es t e rn
Was hington State. whic h got two
voles for fi r s L jumped from ninth to
fifth : E astern Mic higan , one fi rs tplace vote. m oved fr om seventh to
s ixth : Stephen F . Aus tin ad vanced
from e ighth to seventh : Akron fe U'
from fourth to eighth : Alaba m a
State dropped from s ixth to ninth.
and E vansvi lle rema ined IOLh.
G ardner Webb also received a
firs t-p lace vote but did not crack the
Top Ten.

The Top T e n, willI firs t· place
votes in pare ntheses and total
poi nts :
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Eau Claire (8)
Louisiana Tech (2)

Tennessee State (1)
Cheyney SI. (1)
Western Wash . SI. (2)
Eastern Michigan (1)
Stephen F. Austin
Akron
Alabama SI.
Evansville

ClASSIFIED Ir-.FORMATION
lJcadlti16 Deaohne tot plaong classlheo ~ IS 2
pm MO ClayS In advance 01 pubk.atJOl"l eaCe"'l1
tNtI oeacfltne lot' T uesoay ads IS Fr.".. ? p'"
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One "nc 0Qua1s apprO l, lmat ty f rye IIYOfC2S
ac;.
':I,JIacv use ttl(! ordUr IOfm "N f"Ch aPPl!dtS eve.y
oay

t'OK S\Lt:

286

244
206
168
158
147
145
116
97
87

Tho rllri dge still

.\ I: TO~IOTI'· ":
1960 CheVY. 3 good lires. new battery.
ask ing 575. Tape player, extra . Call
'>49~ a nd ask for Bill.
9694A
'67 chOpper . e xcel. cond .. must sell

soon. Ma ke offer . 201 S. Wash ington.
969SA

'67 MGB. good condil ion. new lop &
brakes. Call 457· 7138. slm.
9696A
Sports ler XLH. needs c ounlershaft.
very clea n. Call '>49·7757.
971SA
'64 Ford s tn. wgn .• good mechanical
cond .. besl offer. Call 457·2424. 9719A

1965 Chevy BelAir . 4-dr. sedan. e xc.
cond .. S650. Call '>49-4'85 aller 5. 9720A
VW 's : '61 bus. SJOO : '60 sedan. Sloo :
both sunroof . Priced 10 sell. Call 9853583 after f ive.
9nlA

'66 Chevy Bisca yne. 6 cyl.. e xcel. ti res
& mechanical condilron. S4SO. '>49·
1220.
9625A

1969 12x6O. ex. c ond .. de luxe inter ior.
a ir conditioned. 457-4994.
91/J9A
12x50 New Moon. fu lly ca rpeted. a ir .
reasonabl e. 453·2m. bef. 5 or ')49·4716
aft er 5.
9644A

Melody Farm. 45 m in . from ca!"'f'US.
Irish & Eng. setters. coll ies. Salnls. '
reg .. other breeds. le rms . 996·3232.
BA775
Golf c lubs-a luminum. brand new. full
sels . S79. Asst. woods. S4.88. Golf \
bags . SS.75. Max·flies. Ools. Tilleisls.
48 cents each. 457-.4l34.
BAT.IO
)

2(W

So. Illinois

Lovable puppy for sale. SS. haS 1st
shots . Call '>49·3501. beagle.
9669A
New Craig casseNe s lereo w·spkrs. &
30 lapes. over SJ79 value. for S225 or
besl offer. g real sound ! Bul musl sell
noN. 457·8255.
9670A

'68 Dodge Coronet 440. 2 d r . hdtp ..
vinyl roof . a-c . SI095. 684·)')46 eves.
9626A

1964 IOxS5 mobile home. close to cam·
POS. phone 457·511Kl.
9645A

Trumpel· Bach no. 37. ML bore. make
off. ')49·3076 or 601 W. Oak. Ask f.
Chuck.
9671A

Need a dependable & e<:XlnQ'11ical car?
1969 VW aUlo stlc. sunroot . wl t. int ..
many other x-tras . Pe rfectly ma in ·
ta ined. reboil! engine. must sell . will
bargain . Ca ll '>49.()69J, 6 p.m .• Manc
964IA

'65 Nashua. 8>130. underpinned mobile
home, a c ross from IGA & Sa luki
Cinema. I mmed iale possession. SIIlO.
457·5253. Ask for Mrs . Andrews.
BA776

Gigantic Yard Sale
Fri. & Sat .
SCOTT'S BARN

63 Le l'Aans . V·8. gradual,ng. S275. 687·
2133. e ves.
96d3A
1965 VW Karmann Ghla. new eng",,,.
lires, brakes. have rece lpls 10 prove.
reall ', I ",,, car . S6SO. 68.1·3708. 9459A

1969 Ford Corlina. perfecl condl lion
Sacrifice. S7()(, Tel. '>49-4502. 966IA
'67 VW Fastback . g<XXl cond . S825 or
beSl . try ,1 ·you ·1I like It! '>49-4508
9662A

'48 Jeep lruck. rebul" eng .. 4 Wh dr .
e xtra pans . S350. PI, 684 3692 afler o.
9663A

SOUTHERN ILL HONDA
of new an d used bike~

Sales

PA RTS- SERVICE - A CCESSORIES
INSURANCE - F IN A N CI N G

10x50 tra,ler. nice. close 10 camP .
across from I GA & Saluki. easy
ler ms. many e xtra s . Call '>49·J()8d.
9439A
1971 lvIodular Home. 46024. d isplay
model reduced for immed. sa l • a sk
for B, II Ottesen. '>49-66 12
BA782
Comple te 6Ox 12 Mo. Ho. floor &
frame. incl. a xles 8. whee ls . ideal for
enlarging your presen t Mo. Ho. S4OO.
ask for Bill Ottesen. '>49-661 2 BA783

Hwy 13

PHONE 549-8 141
Pontiac. ('dale .. Ilt71 F irebi rd. great
persona l car. will negotiate terms .
call 549·8429.
9664A

10x50 Irailer. ex. cond .. no. 21 Cedar
lane. '>49-6 101. best offer .
9n:JA
'7 1 12><56 Eden. delux inl .. a ir condo
and shed. Call 549·1274 after 4 :00.
9724A

1969 bug. lo.v m iles. exfra s . good
cond .• SIJOO. '>49·2945.
9665A

10x50 Ricahrdsoo. ex. cond., 2 1xI.
rm .. a .c .. ca rpeted. wooded area. See
at Cedar Lane. I ' >m i. s. rt. 51. alter 6
9n7A
p.m .

VW bus. 1971. bl ue & Whi te . sea ts 7. on
warranty . $2850 or moo;t reasonable
offer . Ron Kirby. 453·2875.
9666A

1969 12><50 Stalesman. a .c .. see al 32
Wildwood Pk .• shed, exc. cond., '>49·
2690.
9728A

'65 Olds 88, ps & pb. a ir . e xcellent.
5600. '>49·J5:K).
9690A
' 61 Chevy van. e xc. mech. cond ..

1970 VW bus. e xcelle nl condilion. good
buy for inlerested person. Phone 5019·

0378.

9692A

'65 Muslang. new battery. ball joinls.
clutch. Ii res. slarter. shocks. Iransmission. a real logether car. S525
lirm . '63 VW bus. 5375. 867·2531 . 9693A

CLASSI F IED

Comple te set of Gre tch drums and "
cym bols. good shape. 5250. 457· 7682
9674A

-----------------Great Desert Waterbeds

SIS - S65
2fJ7 S ""nols
All ied 75 wa tt s te reo componenl •
svslem. two Knighl 3·way speakers.
10" woofer. Allied 919 lurntable with
dust cover. 5200.00. Ken. '>49·2431.
9675A
Craft s & Beans·· hanocrafted and
cus tom lea!her g oods . Call 687·2583.
9396A
Noble t Bb c la ri net . SSO. fine lone.
basemen t of 603' So. Washington.
9699A
Typewr il e rs . new and used . all

~~T~~~~~I~~~: I

Court . Marion. Marion. P h . 993·2997.
BA753

The Chemical Culture

(MISCELLANEOUS)

Can We K idt the Chemi ca ls? "

vous.

b1More they kill ox yQUng ?

Haul & save. Cash & carry home
prices. 10 per cenl above wholesale
price on a ll G.E . appl iances & I.v: s .
Reduced prices on all furniture. Lrg.
selection of used fu rniture and a ppliances Winters Bargain House. ])9
N. Marllel. Marion, III.
BAn3
Reg.

1139.95 AMo F M

21~

They are adid lng
50 is the organic real ity

MR . NATURAL
FOOD STORE
Iln E. J _

__

......-.s)
Free Lal>-Pointer PUPS. big dogs. Call
687·2OoW after 5:30.
9729A

Downstate Communications

CLASSIFI ED

R to R cleek . Rober ts 1725 W II T gd .
appear. & oper condo Asking half
(SI 25 L Also a uto. cassette. Crown
CSC 1000 w·s peakers. ask . half 1$60 )
Ca ll 457·4272 ask for Allen.
9673A

NOlIN in ~i ca
will COYef the eilrtn with U' s poUuted soul
as iI has covered and cklgged the' in·
testlnes of the peop6r so our very thaughts
a re degenerafi ~ . our bodies 'IIIIIMk & ne-r-

$88.88
CLASSI FIE D

549-7000
Origi nal 1960 Les Pa ul g uitar with
case. perf . condil ion. Nlust sell . S275
or best offer. 457·2869. Ask for Jim.
9672A

1964 10x50, ex. cond .• fum .. t8.000
BTU a < . avail. "'tar. Town & Ccunlrv
Ir. pic no. 31 . 549-8569.
9627A

new

eng. & pai nt. tapes. set up for cam·
ping . Nus! see to appreciale. See al
608 Baird St. or call 5oI9-SoI89. il691A

a cr~5

12x50 Academy 1968. immaculate c on·
d it ion. complete wi th central ai r . underpinning. pa tio cover. slorage shed.
& garbage d isposale . Sel-up on 101
with conc rete patio & sidewalk &
asphalt Slreet a t C'dale Mobile Sales.
No Hwy 51 Only Md95. 549· 1000.
BA787

1971 Homene. 12x50. 2 bedroom. 2 ac.
Underp inned and a nchored. large 101 .
excellent cond i1ion . avai lable im ·
medialely . Call '>49-0093 alter 5 ' 00.
9698A

Sale of Pe n ton &
Husqvama mo tor
cross bikes
2 m f. east of Ca' rl on d . le

1964 New Moon. IOxS2 . carpet. ac.
shed. good loca /ion. '>49·7158 alter
5:30.
9668A

1955 8x45. real g ood shape. good investmenl. 51500. eve .. 457·2240. 9697A

7 YEARS OF EXPERIE NC E

hundrt.-'d' s of If ems
tr om Ramada Inn

IOx48 ac. shaded lot. exc. condo shed.
ava ila b le Ma rch. Call '>49·76S6 alter 5
p.m .
9667A

(CGrTtpKt
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Golf clubs. biggesl in",,",Dry In So. II I.
Full seI$ Wi 10 $79, starter sets $19.
Golf balls St .SO per doz. Assorted put.
ters. Ph. 457-.4l34.
BA131

BIRK HOLZ GIFT MART

to ps prep po lls
CHICAGO ( AP ) - The Falcons of
Thornridge haven' t lost a game or
m issed a single vote this season and
continue to be lhc No. 1 baske tball
team in lIIino!s Hig h School com·
petition.
Thornridge s wept a ll 16 firslplace
VOles for a seve nth s traighl week in
the Associated P r ess poll, an indica t.ion tha t lhc F alcons are expected to s woop to a econd s traight
prep tille.

~~.;:::: ~'T:i. hunt. sho.v·9~

Ca rbondale. 1966 Della 88. 4 door . har·
a-c . full power. interior like
owner. Only 5875. call 457·2396.
BA774

[~IOHILt: HOME.~ )

'69 VVV fas tback. reb.J,1t engIne. excel.
cond .. ca ll '>49·n45 aft 5
9624A

Guinea pigs. all breeds . S2 and up.
Also m ich. S.25. ra ts. 5.SO. Ph. 457·
59n.
9573A

Wedding -I nvitations
$10 and up

ne~ . I

,\I; TO~IOTn· t:

("1se;ELLA~m(;S)

For sale : 1965 VW bus . newly rebuilt
eng .• re built carb .. new vollage reg ..
e xtras . e xcell. cond .. S5SO. firm . 549·
6224 .
97'l2A

o op.

1964 Corvarr . , ecenl overhaul . 4.spd ..
qood condi tion. S275. Call 684-6125.
9642A

Gy nl .neet thi s weekend
TIl<'
Wome n 's
Ih 'c n'a ll on
Assoclatwn gymnilstic leam \\, 111
host 1111' wllwrn I llinOIS SectIOnal
on Sa tu rday 10 till' Wnnw n's Gym'
nas lum.
Th..., me('1 \\,111 CUIl'ISI "f ~1II1l'
pu Lsory exercises from 9 a . lO . lu 5
p. m. Tea m s frulIl E'ls t""l'n. IIhllOIS
Sta te. Nonlwrn. Wesl('rn a nd Ih,'
/lIve~~ i l ~' of IlI lnuls w ill par·
tic ipa ll' \\,Ith Suuthe rn.

The New

So. unlwnlly

s.f.2MD

SALES-SERV I CE ~NSTAL LATt OH

Used golf clubs in excel l. cond .• full
sets 528. slarter set S16. also 800
assorted irons & woods for S2.SO 10
$3.00 ea. We also renl golf clubs. Call
457-.4l34.
BA751
Brand name band equipmenl al rock
bottom prices. Write for la""" slock
bul letin : Soundz Music Shack. 118
Mill St .• Wauconda. 111., 60084. 9S51A

~~\(I~~o~i~.~ g;'a';;'~

')49·1726.

9730A

=

Wesl. b&w porta ble tv w ith sland,
exC. shape. Also Maxilooe elect, ic

~~a~I'ra1~.
~~.~~~~~i973IA
ilems. 457-5129.

Briltany Spaniel puppies. AKC
registered. Ph. 684·3213.
9732A
Pentax syslem lenses, macro, m ise.
fil ter, dari<room equip. '>49-8424. 9532A

Egyptian Classifieds Work!

~(;:==m==H==H=E=~='T==.~lT=::FO::H::R~D~='_T~~~~)T;:[~::":'U:H::H~I!=:_~='_T~~~~r::=H=E=L=P=W=A=~='T=_=~r:==S=E=.=V=I=£=ES==~
New duplex. C. Orchard area. 2
bednn .. appl. fum .• pets. woocIed lot.
married only. 5150 mo. Call 985-29.lO.
94708

1967 12x50 trlr .• fum. . 5111) mo .• util.
pd. Call Dawn ~3274 . 8-10 p .m .
9S53B

(t G irl

to share 2 bedroom apt .• spring
d iscQJnt. Call 549-B885 after 5. 9SS4B
carterville apartment. 3 rooms. fur·
nished. carpeted. 985-3117.
9SSSB

Female quads . efficiency. spr .• S2S
• discQJnt. 549·1417. lealle name & no.
• 9S6SB
•

Fe. dr. noN er spr .. lux .. I blk. to
cam .. util. pd .. S265 qtr .• 549-0998. own
room.
9S66B

.Z;~= :!'j ~'f~~~C:st:';
campus-discount apt. I06B.

House fer rent. 3 bdrm .• avail. spr.
1erm. • to 6 students at 30S S.
Beveridge. Ca II 457-4334.
BB777

I girt spr. QUaI1er. elf. apt .• dose
campus. air<OnCl .• aft. 5. Call 457·
2365.
9108B

z.~.I~ai.g~·~~~S~i~

Fern. to Share trlr .. spr. qtr .• own
nn .. C'dllie flbl .• call after 5. 457-.4534.

qtr. Call Nazir Kazl. 453-4361 er 549·
4589 btween 10 a.m. 104 p.m . BB778
C'ville area . new duplexes. ava il.
spr. & sum.. marrieds er 2
responsible s ingles. quiet & extra
nice. 2·bdnn .. appln. fum .. SIJS.mo.
985-6669.
BB7IIl
rtCNo/.

1 bdrm

lurni ~

No PelS

a cross from [)rive·lnn
Theatre on Old ~I 13

Male mvnate needed fer new 3 bdnn.
trailer. S6S-rn0.. occpy. immed. Call
549-4666.
9679B

549-3376
1202 W. Main. Carbondale
C·dale .. I bednn. apt .. S13O. married
only. avail. March. phone 549·5420.
943I B
Deluxe 2 & 3 bdnn.

for sp ..

traile~

~ ~v~:~' s'!~~ted-aISO I ~i::/~

ac.

968GB

House-spring qtr .• dose to campus. 4
t8\Ss
405 E . Snyder. come af1er 5.

R l SL t,fVL A N APAU 1 M I N I

voun l
IN

Lf

10 P l A t
l:) y 't-tl POOL

~pn l N

&

Topi<XlPY

maste~.

LOST
Pair of silver·framed glasses In
brown case. Call 549-3261. ~I
974JG

FOUND

offset repro .• quik·

~i~~"::t~pi~::'lr~9.~re

Fly 10 Olicago. S3S rQJnd trip. leave
Fri. 18th. afternoon. 457-l19S3. 965SE

FQJnd one set 01 keys MandIIy . Lawson. To claim call Ron at 549·
9407.
97~

$aile! Offset thesis copies rtCNo/ only 7
cents a cy. Shop<ompare. ph. 5493850.
Il6S6E

[ ..:NTERT,\lNMI....~T )
Tarkus final performances. two
Sal .. Sun.. ~y~

=iOr!. p .m .

Typing & Reproduction
Services

:Ny§)

fANNUl] NC; ..:M ..

Qu.llty Ofhet prin ti ng
Editing , Hard Bound theses, splrlll
bind ing, Qu iCk copies Fist - ·

Penons interested in Edgar Cayce
study group. call 549-4S00.
9660J

549·3850
Expert Slereo service by factory
trained technicians . We have in·
crea~ our staff to give you faster
sennce. Downstate Corrvnunications
549·2'iIIIO. 214 S. University.
BE743

*laundry faclltltes

Discount Iravel : to and within
Eurq,e. Leave anytime from N.Y.'

~~ ~s. ~'ioi:Z7

=

~ ltopping

UMiTED NUMBER AVAIlABLE

CALHO I !N VALLEY AI'TS.

Old RI1llte I.l East

9 am-5 pm. thN Fri .•
Sat. 9 am·2 pm
Non. 11 am-5 pm
Student Activities Rocm C&O

116 North II. 2nd floor
a&Ica Ben

CERn FI ED I NTERNA nONALL Y

Anllque sale & show. f'ebru.y 19.
noan-9:00 p .m .. Feb. 20. 0001>-6:00
p.m .• C'dllie HoI~Im. Rt. 13. _f.
County
umane ~iY

=.

4S 7·7 S.lS

it

. 1 bedroom apartment

' _ _ &a<

_d1

~lml . _atC'clllle
-<ICTQIS fnm Cr~ Or_",

-4117.51kno.

large 1 bedroom apartment
-fUml1hod & a<.

•

_d1

-locIIled3ml. ....,atC'clllle
trem
Or_",
~

-4~

~

BIll or Pemy s.N612

On campus cnntrad. SIO d iscQJnt
spring qt. . please inqu ire. 453-4771.
9646B

. =.

$190 per quarter. ph. 457-4277.

:9 Girl to share nice fum . apt .. close to
campus. 549-6S77 er 457·7263.

9648B

Roommate now to Share 2-«1nn
trailer. new. 0111 453-4311. ask toi
Guy.
96498

•

.......

......--.....

-

NadI~

Carpenler. experienced. cheap. fix &
build anything. 549·7482.
971SE

nred of your roommate? Ready for
immediate occupancy I bedroom
duplex appts .• also two 10xSS un its.
Ph. 549-4976.
9737B

867·2531.

Imperial West cnntract for male. spr.
QIr .. 417 S. Graham. Ph. 549·3261.
9738B

-Wgr dCMt £ SficraIgI! __

--.

For rent spring quarter or im ·
mediately. 2 bedroom tr. fer 2 at
Malibu Village. Call 549-«347. 97398

APPLICATIONS TAKEN

FORn&73

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
flJ7 E. Parit
Fer

I\ilPlinlmOnl

c.tI

JOhn Heney 457·5736

Mobile heme lots c:ancrete 1U1f1In.
patio & sidewalk on asphalt street.
~= Mobile Home. No. Hwy 51 .

:~~.~.~~fh~~d~::-S

Like privacy. need a place spring? S60
a mo .• really nice. call 549-66JO. 965GB

er s ingle. married er not. 549·5797.
970IB

Contract elf. apt .. March to June. 401
~1~1ege. Apt. 47. ask manager.

S135. unfurn. new 2 bdnn. apt.. a<.
Cambria. avail. sp. qtr .• married.
lease. 985-2194 belwn 5·7 p.m. 9102B

Mobile home . very reasonable.
~~~~. dIstance. 4-blocks. ma~

=

Will sacrifice! Ideal 4-man apts .•
2 g irls. good loc .• 549-65118.

•

--

~tadlln.

One g irl needed to share large apt .•
furnished. a .c .• S50 a month. location
across from Mertins. 949·1785. 9736B

___ ..-vkadby""",

~=-in C._lie
2 bedroom cottage
-fUml1hod & a<

.

~rCDdi~

..- ..,..

Carterville area. beautiful . large. 2
bdnn. duplex. Your own yard in quiet
country setting with trees. Con\lel1ient
fer 51 U. If you'lIe shopped arQJnd.
you' U want this one. AppI. furniShed.
married or 2 responsible Singles. SISGmo. ~9.
BB739

Male roommate to Share nice 10x50
trailer spring quarter. 54'Nl886. 9603B
Contract fer sale f.o r I er 2: close to
campus. SI50 fer winter qtr. Call 549·
0675. after 5.
971WB

Spring cnntract : 3 bedroom hse.. I
vacancy. Call Wilma 457·20n after s i..
p.m .
972SB

~ft~~t;:~~\r~Ia;.~ ·~:~:

graduating-diSCXlUlll. 549·7835. 9471B

( HELP WANTED J
can

You Ccmmunicate?

The Dally Egyptian
needs advertising salesmen
who c.n _
up with arIgiNl
Ide8I & .11 It.-

.-s to..,..·

=to~In==-~
prefen'ed.
~

Must have ACT an file.

see Mr.

Tom Finan or

Mr. Adrian Combs

Female apt. spring. a<. carpet. $200qtr .• nice location. 549·3883.
9J05B

3 girls spr. quarter. house. S53-mo.• 2
bedrooms. a ir-cond .• 549'(wo7. 9707B

BC791

Sun. Feb. 20th

Coal Kitchen

London Branch Trio

=~t. 'f: 5 ~~,,;;: Oe~:~:
9716E

7:1»-11 :30 p.m.
....Iroam~ar.

Onty5ll_

HEALTH INSURANCE
HoIpital. surgical. dIntaI.
Maternity. major medical

WaUers & Assoc. Ins.
509-<1141 or!llS4095
We opeciallze In _ ,

~

SPRI NG BREAK MUNI ~

Studenf papers. theses. bocIts typed.
Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser·
vice. AuthOrs Office. next door to
Plam Grill. 549-6931.
BE7S2

M..-c:h

1~M..-c:h

26

Chicago to Munich

lV's fixed and sold by eIectra1lc

~ House call er carTY·in. 549-71110.

-lrlpvlaAltantls

5189.95 lair,.,.. ...... )
S l U _ ...........

-NOTlCE-

Cocktail waitress. apply in person. 510

W. Main.

_

urge ycu

~te~~&.~~
APARTMENTS
for married or single

R~

Register to Vote

KARATE LESSONS
Beginning ,..,rth year in C'clllle
l,.tNcIar.ln;S ogr

N.

College Republicans

:S,,?i~~~~iti~7~

Now Leasing

Model Apartment

~

anonymous interview.

GUArinleed Perfect T yping on IBM

~UM MLf.f

*Spaciuus I bedrutllll &
effidency

"'Close tu

~re;:t~a~~~?.:-.:

Bob's East Side Texaco

549-1952

ConI.. 2 girls. spr. & sum .• Gdn. Park.
549·5824 aft . 5.
97348

~~~,::;;r.-=

lYPIng. editing. manuscripts. term
papers. theses. dis2rtiltlons. ~~

I male tr . contract avail. spr. qtr. or
immediately. Jom 549·2201.
9733B

Crab Orchard Lake M.H.P .• two
1M2. 2 bedrm. Irailers w-central a ir.
Available spring. call 549· 751~ . 86789

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

TV. radio. & stereo repelr by ex·
~~ electronics instructor96~

acrooss from C.P .D.
Double T.V. Stamps
free lube w-o;l filler c:hng.
Transmission repair

96J4B

Girls! 2 cnntrads for sale at Garden
Park apts. Call Rozanne. 549·5678.
9635B

lV's fixed and sold by electronic
er carry·in. 549-nllO.

~ House call

Elf. apt. fer !/irls spr. qt .. private SilO
mth .• 2 girls In apt .. S210 ql. Ptolomey
Towers. 504 S. Rawlings. 457-6471 .
BB797

l OR W INllU

Crab Orchard Lake M.H.P .. two 12x60
3 ~nn . t~ailers. w-central air.
avaIlable sprIng. Call 549·7513. BB788

I g irl cnnl . Garden Park aP! .. spr &
sum. qt~ .. S50 d iscount . 549·5824.

Elf. apt. fer bOy er girts spr. qt .•
private. SilO mth .• 2 in apt .• SI9S qt.
lincoln Manor. S09 S. Ash. 549· 1"'9.
BB796

NOW LEASIN(;
Full y Carpeted
Apartments

Mobile tvns .. nearly new. ac. close to
campus. ccrne in penon. 616 E . Park.
457-{)405. 549·3478.
9684B

House for rent spring quarter. Call
687·2181.
963IB

S20 discount. elf. apl. spring qtr. Centrad for sale. lincoln Manor. S09 S.
Ash. no. 6. ph . 549·1369.
9633B

BB79S

2 girls apt. cnntrads fer sale spr. qtr.
cheap. PIlone 549-629<1.
9683B

Mob. Hms. & apts.. contact Gale
Williams Rentals. 2 mi. N. of Ramada
1M. Phone 457-4422 .
BB744

9632B

~~:: U5~!oba~'I ~~4~t~:'

Available now. elf. apt .. a .c .. ideal
location. for 2 m er w. 457·7263. 973SB

I male Garden Park apt. spr. & or
summ . Brand new. water pd .• must
see. 549-4S00.
~

2098.

9mB

2 fern . conlracts spr. qtr .• new apt.
close to campus. 549·7023 after 5.
96Il2B

Girl to share apt. with one-<lWn room.
S90-mo. Available noN. 549·4974.
9615B

.~~~~I~ble~~~~ · NOS~fs·.q~rt~~:

SEBVI£ES

onn.

Mobile hms. S7S & up. 0Ieck CU'

457-axl2.

Trailer spaces. Roxanne Ct .. asphalt
road. nalural gas & patiOlS. close to
~71'~ . Irg. lOts. Call 457-{)405~~

Trailer fer two girls. 12x60. to share

luxury apt . close to campus .
(spring). 2 conlracts available. 549·

1erm. 4 to 6 students at JOS S.
BB79<I
Beveridge. Call 457-4334.

Phone 684-4145

1 girl. own room. house.
al 208 Emerald Lane.

=:.,~~=-=a:=

envelope. Maa!don Int'!. P .O. Box
224. Irvington. N.J .
9dII6C

House fer rent. 3 Ildnn .. avail . spr.

Contrad. no. 140 C'dale flbl. Hmes ..
own room. 687·2044. after 5:30. 96788

D&L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

WANTD

Trawl 'round the world this ammer.

Carico Trlr. Crt. 1100 N. Carico. no.
11 .
mOB

priaes before YQI rent. OIuc:k's ~
tals. 1001 S. Marion. 549-337.. B87~

hOUse

'<Nith dry basement

One penon to share apt .• own room!
S60. total. 8 m l. from campus. Pets ok.
0111 ~3ef .
96778

for
summer & fall

~1=~.:nJ~i~.~~i·. ~i~:

8250.

Carbondale Housing

9442B

Houses-Apartments
now leasing

91098

~~=~I~~

structors and rurse. Work JIn! :uJuly :lA. S32S plus .-own & beard. call
U. 01 III . Extension Service. " ·1711.
Equal oppor1unity empty.
9636C

-~It

_ _ only

MIlbIIe Home Owners
Ph. SfHtII5 1$07 p.m. )

Bill's 24 Hr. MOOile
Home Service & Parts

Ilno_ . ~ll63

NturJihysbcro. 684-&5

has 1(11 per cent financing _I~

tar

or un<Io<pIning your , .. Iior'.
on all
Factary trai_ lumaoo _

_Ing &

makes

at mobile heme ' . . - . -. 14 yn.

_Ience In mobile heme wrvlcot &

__Ir.

All Work Guaranteed
0111 us for prices &
filWlCing -anwaements

~1259

'a.m.oS p.m.
EEG tech. wanted. should have
1nI1n1 ~ & exponecessary to establish
~rtmenl. Reply to P .O. Box
1030. C dille.
mlC

new
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Salukis hit with 4 technicals

Northern fights hard f or 96-82
ByMikelUeiD
DaDy EgyptiaD Sport.> Writer
DEKALB-Southern Illinois' attempt to
slightly polish a tarnished season
nearly became reality here Wednesday
night. But Northern Illinois' Huskies,
playing nearly flawless ball, sprinted
ahead in the late going for a 96-82 victory.
Paul Lambert made two changes,
starting Eddie James in place d Don
Portugal, and utilizing a zone against
the Huskies who were lead by Jerry
Zielinski with 38 points.
James responded with 14 points in his
first start while Portugal played most
d the way as a reserve before fouling
out. He scored four points.
The game featured four technical
fouls on SIU.
Lambert received two, John "M ouse"
Garrett one and the other was a team

technical. Zielinski, who had 23 puints
at halftime, converted all four free attempts. Southern lllinois, now 9-11
overall and 1~ in the Midwestern Conference, sustained a gutsy effort until
the very end. With 9 :33 remaining the
scoreboard read 7&-76.
But a pair of missed, df-balance jumpers by Greg Starrick and Eddie James
got the Huskies rolling to their final 14
point margin. Starrick led Saluki
scorers with 29 points. Garrett was the
only other SlU player in double figures,
hitting 14 points.
Three other Huskies were in double
figures. Sophomore Jim Bradley (13),
and guards BiUy Harris (12) and Larry
Jackson (13). Bradley and Zielinski
each grabbed 14 rebounds as SlU was
outrebounded 51M .
Again, it was the almost inevitable
cold streak that kept SlU winless on the
road since defeating South Florida on
Dec. 20, 1971. During that span, the

SalUkis have lost seven away from
home.
Wednesday night, Southern llIinois
was without a field goal from 9:40 of the
second half until just 20 seconds
remained. They were outscored 22-2.
Starrick finally brought the iey streak
to an end hitting a IS-foot jumper. That
cut Northern's margin to 96-80.
For Zielinski, it was his second outs tanding NIU fieldhouse performance
against SIU . Last year, he hit 46 points
in a losing effort.
But he wasn't to be disappointed on
this cold winter night. The Salukis
never lead, although they tied the game
eight times, and trailed by jus t five, 5247, at halfti me.
Southern lJIinois showed early it
wouldn' t lie down for the Huskies who
now stand HI in league play and 17-3
overall. Those 17 wins tie an all time
NIU mark.

victor~,

Southern and Northern, both deadly ,
hot at the game's beginning kept ell""
throughout the opening 20 min.
With 7 :10 remaining they had bat'
a 37-37 standoff. Mouse '
provided that tie when he hi .
range bomber from the left silo
Northern llIinois then reeled ~son
straight points for a 43-37 lead, t ve
watched as field goals by James a....ff.Starrick brought SlU to within two, 4;)-'
41.
Another six consecutive Huskie points
opened up the first period's biggest
lead, 49--41 with less than two minutes
remaining. They finally settled for the
five point intermission margin.
Northern maintained a series d five '
point leads after intermission but was '
tied 6/Hj8 at 12 : 17 by a Garrett free
throw. The final, tie, 7&-76, occurl'e"l
three minutes later. But the Huskier
sprinted away easily, setting up a Feb.
26 rematch in Carbondale.

Lightweights' records 36-4

Gerdes, Burge eye
conference titles
Edllor'li NoIe: Tbe following article j,; &be
01 a three part lierie,; dealing with &be
SlV wrelitling team and ita chalice,; in thili

wt

Weekeod'li Midwealem Conference Wre.;tliug
ToumameDL ThL; in.>tallment dealli with &be

lightweighta.

By Ernie Schweit
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

The Andy Burge and Ken Gerdes
show will open at 7 :30 p. m., Friday in
the SIU Arena for a two da y
engagement and judging by past performances, it should he a winner.
Don't get the wrong idea though.
. SlU's two lightweight wrestlers aren' t
forsaking the mat and going Broadway
but at the rate they' ve been winning
matches the rest of the conference
lightweights might wish they had.
Together Burge and Gerdes have
been a big hit, rolling to a 36--4 record
and ten of SlU's 19 pins. Individually
Gerdes sports a 17-2 mark while Burge
leads the squad at 19-2.
Those winning records are neal. but
they don' t mean a thing-and Burge
knows it.
" The record is nice to have," he said
before donning his uniform for Wednesday's practice. "but the way I see it,
il isn' t goi ng to wrestle for me this
weekend."
Burge and Gerdes combi ned record
makes .thl'Dl one of the top one-two
lightweight punches in the country and
Saluki coach Linn Long is wondering if
they are n' t the best he's ever coached.
"I'm not sure if thev are the bes t

now," he said, "but after the lournamenl they migh t prove to be. They're
just like two oeas in a pod."
And that's not a bad comparison
ei ther especially since Gerdes' name is
consta ntly being mentioned as bei ng a
top place winner in this yea r's
nationals. But if either Gerdes or Burge
has a ny hopes of goi ng to the NCAA's
they'lI have to win their respective
weight classes this weekend and there
a re two wrestlers at Terre Haute, India na, that might have a little to say
about it.
The two Sycamores, Dave Martin and
Carl Luets are considered to ha ve the
best shots a t SlU 's "Little Men." Martin is a freshman but none the less is
sporting a n impressive 13-2 record
while Leuts, last year's 118 champ, is
11-3.

Not only' do the Sycamore lightweights have coach Long worried but so
does the rest of the conference.
" If either one of them gets beat in the
early rounds it would sure put the lead
in things," Long said, " anybody who
really thinks they can do it is capable."
One loop coach who thinks he has
the " capable" wrestlers is Indiana
State's Gary Simons. " These two kids,
(Leuts and Martin) , have good records
and we feel they can give Southern a
good run for it in the lighter weights."
Both Gerdes and Burge are very
much aware of the challenge the Indiana State wrestlers present but Gerdes, defending conference champion at
126, doesn' t appear to care who he
wrestles as long a s he wins.
t won it last year and I better win it
this year," he said, " It would be
awfully disappointing if I didn't. "
That's true. Especially since the confe rence tourney is serving as a
qualifying match for the nationals.

(SPOrts J

Suieet ...............ue
Pete Lee of Ball State strikes a pose fOf the cameras. The wrestler will be a top contender in the Midwestern Conference championships this weekend in the SlU Arena. See
related story on page 16 . (Ball State photo)

Fonner chlllnp shooting for Munich

Ralph Boston returns to long jumping
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Ralph Boston isn't used to taking a back seat to
anyone in the long jump.
But during the Mason-Dixon Games here last weekend the 32-yeal'-old former
world record holder and three time Olympian finished fifth- well out d the running.
"That's the first time I' ve finished fifth in 12 years," said the lanky, agile athlete
wearing a slight grin across his goateed face.
" Check that. I remember placing sixth in the national AAU championships in
1960."
Boston, presently working in the special services dfice handling minority affairs
at the University of Tennessee, is returning to active competition after a two year
laydf.
"I just got a little tired of jumping," he said. " My body was tired and I :elt I had
to take some time df to let it rebuild."
His right knee gave him trouble beginning in the mi<HiO's and then he damaged
-9age 20. Daily EgyptiSl. FeI:lrl8y 17. 1972

some tendons during a European tour in 1967.
"Finally, " wear and tear" on the knees, said Boston, forced him to go slow.
Last week he said he had his right knee drained and now feels in better shape
than any time since the 1968 Mexico City Olympics.
"I had full flexibility. I could actually spring," he said standing next to the long .
jump ramp.
Working out every day for as much as 1 ~ hours, Boston has only one thought at
the moment- the summer Olympics in Munich.
" There's nothing else but Munich," he said
Can he take it after a two year lay df and with a knee that still aches in the cold,
damp weather?
"I wouldn' t be trying if I didn't think I could," he smiled. " Guys are getting out
d wheelchairs for the trials. Look at me. "
He didn' t name any long jumpers he must beat out.

